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ABSTRÀCT

Allergens represent a class of antigens which upon inhalat.ion,

ingestion or contact with skin are capable of inducing the

synt.hesís of IgE antibodies in genet.ically predisposed individual-s.

Kentucky blue grass pollen, one of t.he major factors leading to
respiratory allergies, contains a multiplicity of antigenic and

allergenic components. By using recombinant DNA techniques, three

fulI lengt.h clones, rKBG60, rKBG3l- and rKBG41-, have been identified
and designated as Poa p IX allergens.

A C-terminal- fragment of rKBG60, rKBG8.3 (rAL) which contains

mult.J-p1e T and B cell epitopes of Poa p rx allergens was used in

this study to compare in vivo immunological activity with KBG

poIlen extract (kAL) ft was demonst.rated t.hat (1) rAL and kAL had

simil-ar capacit.y in elicitíng IgE ant.ibody response to rAL and kAL;

(2) splenocytes of mice immunized in vivo with rAL or kAL, cul-tured

in vitro in presence of rAL and kAL respect.ively, produced

different l-evels of IL-2 and TL-4 (statistically insignificant) .

However, under the same conditions, IFN-7 production was

significantly different after restimul-ation with rAL and kAL.

Splenocytes of mice immunj-zed with rAL or kAL, cul-tured in vitro

with kAL restimul-ation, produced undetectabl-e IFN-7. In marked

conLrasL, splenocytes restimulated with rAL in vitro produced

significantly high level of IFN-7.

In order t.o explore the potential of rAL in prevention and
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immunot.herapy of allergic disorders t.o KBG pollen allergen in a

murine model, wê vaccinat,ed B6D2FI- mice with rKBG8.3 in different
forms by i.v. and s.c. routes príor to immunizat.ion with rKBG8.3 in
al-um. This vaccination led to (1) marked reduction of fgE response

to rAL which was long-lasting by i.v. route t.reatment., dose-

dependent, and antigen-specific¡ (2) marked decrease of IL-2, TL-4

and slight decrease of IFN-7 synthesis, resulting in an increased

ratio of IFN-7zTL-4 at. the l-evel-s of prot.eÍn and mRNA.

Vaccination with rAL prior to immunizat.ion with kAL in al-um

dramatically enhanced IgG2a production in response to kAL.

Administration of rAL into primed mice modul-ated est.ablished

immune responses by decreasing IL-2 product.ion and increasing IgG2a

and IgG1- A-b production.

Examination of the events following vaccinat.ion and prior to

immunization demonstrat.ed t.hat. administration of rAL resulted in
(1) decrease of cytokine synthesis, specifically IL-2 ¡ (2)

reduct.ion of spleen cell- proliferation which was reversed by

addition of rmlL-2¡ (3) increase of lgG2a Ab production with

undetectabl-e IgE Ab product.ion.

These resufts suggest that vaccination with rAL induces T cel-l-

unresponsiveness and consequently following immunization t a

deviation from IL-4 dominant. t.o IFN-7 dominant response which l-eads

to suppression of IgE Ab product.ion and enhancement of IgG2a Ab

production. Coll-ectively, t.hese data indicate that mul-ti-epitopic

recombinant allergens may have potential for prevenLion of

allergies.
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INTRODUCTION



T. GENERÀIJ BACKGROT]NÐ

In the l-ast decade, there have been monument.al progresses on the

el-ucidat.ion of cellul-ar and mol-ecul-ar mechanisms that. regulat.e

immune responses in general and specific immunity in particular.

Advances have been made in our knowledge of antigen presentation,

T cell acLivation, differentiation and regulatory function, and

mechanisms of peripheral tol-erance. An overview of these advances

is presented beIow.

L. BíoJ-ogy of Immune Response

L.1. Antigen Presentation

The initiation of immune response to foreign antigens (which

include allergens) depends on the recognition of an antig'en by

celIs of immune system. Ant.igen-present.ing cells (APCs ) can

recognize and internal-ize antigens, and process them to form

peptide fragments. These peptides, bound to cell-surface mofecules

of the major hist.ocompatibility complex (MHC), are then presented

to specific T cells (Braciale et dL., 1981; Wallner and Gefter,

a994) .

B cel-ls, macrophages, dendrj-tic cells, and Langerhansr cells

are called "classicalrr APC (Schon-Hegrad et â1., L99L), but

recently eosinophils, and mast cel-l-s have been added to the fist of
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APCs (Saint-Remy, L994) . For example, dendritic cells function as

I'senLinels", because they reside in nonllrmphoid organs where they

pick up and process antigen and. subsequently move to T cel-l areas

of lyrnph node and spleen, where they provide optimal conditions for

antigen delivery and for activation of naive T cel1s recircul-ating

in these areas (Steinman, I99I; Lanzavecchia, L993) . Furthermore,

the type of APC that is processing the antigen can directly

influence the final outcome of an immune response (Saint-Remy,

1994). However, ro independent rel-ationship between t14pe of APCs

and cytokine response has been definitively est.abl-ished. In some

cases, antigen presentation by dendritic cel-1s and B cel-ls might be

more likely to stimulate fFN-7 production, which enhances TgG2a

responses, Lhan would antigen presentation by peritoneal

macrophages. While in the others, macrophages, dendritic cel-Is, and

B cel-Is can al-l- induce eit.her a Thl- or a Th2 response, given the

proper cytokine environment (Finkelman et â1. , 1990; Paul et âf. ,

L993; De Becker et a-I. , L994) .

There are two t]T)es of MHC molecul-es: class I, expressed on

al-1 nucleated cel-1s, and class II, which is expressed on

macrophages, dendrit.ic cells, B ce11s, and occasionally on ot.her

cel-I t1pes. The MHC molecules are highly polymorphic cell-surface

struclures t.hat bind pept.ide of 1'3-25 amino acids in lengt.h

(Vüaflner and Gefter, 1994) . Different allelic forms have distinct

peptide binding specificities. The sequencing of peptides eluted

from MHC mol-ecules has reveal-ed al1e1e-specific motifs which

correspond t.o crit. j-cal- anchor residues that f it int.o specif ic
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pockets of MHC molecules (Rammensee et âf ., l-993) .

Newly synt.hesized MHC molecules are exposed to peptides in
distinct intracellular compartments. Peptides derived from

degradatíon of cytosolic proteins are t.ransported into endoplasmic

reticul-um where t.hey bind to nascent class I molecul-es. Peptides

generated along the endocytic pathway bind to newly synthesized

cl-ass II mol-ecul-es which are specifically targeted to t.his

compartment (Neefjes and Momburg, L993).

Although there are some excepLions, class I-cIass II

discriminat.ion based on selective sampling of peptides makes

biological sense. In this way CD8* cytotoxic T llrmphocytes (CTLs)

which recognize class I molecules, wil-l- kilI virus infected cel1s

t.hat synt.hesize viral proteins (Bevan, Lg87) , whereas CD4* Th

cells, which recognize class f I molecules, will- stimul-ate

selectively those cells that have captured antigen, for instance,

antigen-specific B cells (Lanzavecchia, 1989) .

L.2. ActÍvatíon of Th Cells

Mature T lymphocytes that emerge from adult mammalian thymus

migrate to peripheral lymphoid organs such as spleen and tymph

node. There, these naive T cells encounter the peptides presented

by APCs (Schwartz, l-990). The recognition of peptides by T cel-ls is

highly specific and mediated by T-cel-l- receptors (TCR) (Beverly et

âI. , L992; Rothbard and Gefter, a99I) . Ligation of TCR by specific

peptide-MHC complexes is sufficient to trigger effector function in
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already activated T ce1ls. But for naive T cells and some activated

T cells Lo be fully activated, additional signal (signal 2 or

costimulatory signal) is required, which is provided by cel1-

surface molecufes expressed on T cells and APCs (Schwartz, 1,992) or

by secreted growth faclors such as lymphokines (Altman et. àI.,

1990; Weaver and Unanue, 1990) . It has been wel-l- established t.hat

costimul-atory signal is ant.igen nonspecific and is del-ivered by

CD2B or CTLA4 on T cells that interact with a ligand, 87, present

on specialized (or classical) APCs. Lígation of CD28 induces

increased transcription and stabilization of lymphokine mRNA in

responding T cel-ls (Schwartz, L992). FuII activation of T cel-ls

l-eads t.o synthesis of lymphokines, proliferat.ion of T ceIls, and

ultimately, activation and differentiat.ion of B cells, resulting in

the secretion of antigen-specific antibodies, or delayed tlpe

hlzpersensitivity (DTH; V'Iallner and Gefter, L994) .

1.3. Ðífferentiation of Th Cel1s

Based on the profile of cytokine secretion, so far, at l-east three

different. subsets of Th ceIls have been described in both mouse and

human system: Thl- cell-s which produce TL-2, IFN-7 and TNF-P; Th2

cell-s that. produce IL-4, IL-5 and IL-10; and ThO cel-ls which

produce both Th1- and Th2-type cytokines. IL-3, GM-CSF and. TNF-a

are variably produced by all subsets (Tab1e 1) . IL-3, lL-4 and IL-

10 are growth f actors for mast cell-s and IL-5 is a select.ive

act.ivating and differentiating factor for eosinophils (Mosmann and
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Cof fman , ]-989 ; Romaginani, 1994)

Tabl-e 1. Cytokine production profiles of subsets of muríne CD4* T-
ceIl clones

Cytokíne Th0 Th1 T}:2

TTr-2

IFN-7

TNF-7

TL-4

IL.5

IIr-9

rL- 10

TNF-p

GM-CSF

IIr-3

+

++

++

++

+

++

++

++

++

++

++

++

+

+

++

++

++

++

+

++

* Paul, W. E., 1993

An interesting question ís therefore raised as to how ThO

cel-l-s dif f erentiat.e into either Th1 or Th2 subset. Several f actors

are known to affect. this differentiation (Saint-Remy, 1,994) . (i)

The cytokine environment into which T cel-l- differentiates is of

primary importance. Thus, ThO wil-l- preferentially differentiate

int.o Thl- in the presence of IFN-7, whereas Th2 will be formed in

the presence of IL-4 (Maggi et âf. , 1,992) . The microenvironmenLal

hormones can al-so promote the differentiation of Th cel-Is or may

favor a shift of already differentiated Th cells from one cytokine

profile to another. For example, glucocorticoids enhance T}:r2
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activit.y and synergiize with IL-4, whereas dehydroepiandrostenone

sulphate enhances Thl activity (Daynes et àL., 1991) . (ii) As

stated above, types of APC may condition how ThO differentiat.es.
(iii) The amounL of antigen presented to T cel-l-s also al-ters the

prof ile of cytokines produced by T cel-l-s. For example , T-cell
cl-ones specific for phospholipase A2 of bee venom (PLA,) produce

mainly IL-4 when exposed to low or intermediate doses of allergen;

increasing the amounL of allergen swit.ches the same T-cell cl-ones

most.Iy to the production of fFN-7 (Carball-ido et âf ., L992) . (iv)

Both the MHC cl-ass II haplotype and the structure of peptide bound

to it infl-uence the select.ion of either Thl- or T1n2 cell-s (Soloway

et ãL., 1-99L; Romagnani, 1994) .

L.4. Regulatory Functíon of CD8* T Cells

Most studies of cytokine product.ion have focused on the activities

of CD4* T cel-ls. CD8* T cells have, however, been shown to make a

number of cytokines and there is a considerable lit.erature

concerning the activities of CD8* suppressor celIs. Recent stud.ies

have clearly established that CD8* T cells can have a regulatory

role in certain circumst.ances and may not necessarily function

purely as cytotoxic kil-lers and that differential cytokine

production may be largely responsible for such immune regulation

(Crof t et âf . , L9g4) . IL-A can af so induce maLure CD8* T cells t.o

develop Thz-type effector functions and lose cytotoxic activity
(Sed.er and Le Gros , ]-gg5) . Some CD8* T cells secrete TL-4 and
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express CD40L (CO¿O Ligand) following stimul-ation of TCR and also

provide help for B cell-s. Such cells may play a rol-e in antibody

responses to ant.igenic chal-l-enges that are restricted only by class

I MHC antigens (Cronin II et â1., 1995).

1.5. Antibody Isotl¡pe Regulation by Th1 and Th2 Cells

One important difference between helper funct.ion of the two Th

subset.s is in their ability to stimulate the production of cerLain

immunoglobulin (fg) ísot1pes, most importantly IgE and IgG2a Ab.

Th2 clones but. not Thl- are capable of inducing significant IgE

response, IgE production stimul-ated by T1n2 cl-ones can be

substantially or t.ot.ally inhibited by either IFN-7 or ant.i -IL-4
antibody (Coffman et ãI., 1988) . The unique dependence of IgE

response on IL-4, and the ability of relatively low concenLration

of IFN-7 t.o inhibit t.his activity of IL-4 (Cof fman and CarLy,

a986) , suggest that, Th1 cel-Is may acL as isotype-specific

suppressor cel-l-s for fgE, quit.e possibly under condit.ions in which

they act as helper for responses of other isotypes (Mosmann and

Cof fman , 1,989) .

Th1 clones, in contrast', induce substantially more TgG2a than

Th2 cl-ones. Bot.h in vivo and in vitro st.udies suggest t.hat IFN-7 is

important for high level-s of IgG2a production, but other factors

may be also involved, since neither the addit.ion of anti-IFN-7

antibody t.o Th1-stimulated cultures nor the addition of IFN-7 to

T}:2-stimul-ated cuftures causes much change in lgG2a response
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(Stevens et ãL., l-988; Coffman et àI., 19BB) .

Another important observation made with Th-stimulat.ed cul-tures

is that TL-4 is much l-ess important for the product.ion of IgGl t.han

was predicted on the basis of its strongi fgGi--enhancing activity in

LPS-stimulat.ed cultures (Vitetta et al., 1985) . The addition of IL-

4 can enhance the ability of some Th1 clones to induce fgGl

response, buL many other Th1 cl-ones induce substantial IgGl-

response in the absence of T.L-A (St.evens et â1. , 1988; Cof fman et

âf., 1-988). This is consistent with observations that anti-IL-4

antibody causes 1it.t.le or no inhibition of IgGl response either in

vitro or in vivo and suggests that substant.ial IgGl- response can be

induced by an TL-  independent mechanism (Mosmann and Coffman,

1-989; Zlnang and Mohapat.ra , L993) .

2. Modulation of Immune Response

Many diseases are associated with abnormally elevated immune

responses. Among these are autoimmune diseases and allergic

diseases. Ef fort.s have been made to explore t.he possibility of

modulating immune responses specifically without significantly

undermining the ability of the host to respond to other antigens.

The direct modif ication or polymerization of ant.igens j-n

modulation of immune responses has been turned out to be promising.

For example, heat-aggregation of a protein can increase its

immunogenicity (weigle, 1-973) , whereas deaggregation of an antigen

essentially abol-ishes its immunogenic j-ty, furthermore, the
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deaggregat.ed protein has also been shown, under some circumstances/

to be tolerogenic (De Wit et al. , L992) . Gl-utaraldehyde polymerized

oval-bumin (OVA) preferentially elicits Th1-like cyt.okine synthesis

patterns ex vivo (Yang, X. et â1., 1993). Another method for

reducing immunogenicity of protein antigens has been t.he covalent

coupling onto t.he antigen a number of polyethylene glycol (PEG)

molecules (Sehon, L99L) . Therefore, the chemical modification of an

antigen can al-ter its immunogenicity. However, high doses of

aqueous protein antigens without modification can also induce

immunological tol-erance (Burstein and A-bbas, 1993) .

The mechanisms underlying these immune suppression or

modul-ation include cl-onal- deletion, anergy, immune deviation and

active suppression. More than one of the mechanisms may play a rol-e

in tol-erance induction aL the same time. This may depend on t.he way

anLigen is adminislered and the type or chemical structure of the

ant.igen involved (,facobs et ãf . , L994) .

3. Mechanisms of Peripheral Tolerance

Immunol-ogical tolerance, also referred to as specific immunological

unresponsiveness, has been defined as ¡'Lhe phenomenon whereby

antigen interacts with the lympoid system to impair its capacity to

respond t.o that antigen" (Nossal, 1983r l-989) .

Tolerance can be classified int.o two categories, central and

peripheral toferance. In thymus, deletion of immature T cel-ls that

express self-ant.igen-reactive receptors acLs as a safeguard against.
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autoimmunity (central tolerance). In peripheral lymphoid tissues,
there is a requirement for establishment. of tolerance (peripheral

tol-erance) because (i) deletion in thymus does not eliminate 1OO?

autoreactive T cel-ls, and (ii) there exist many antigens in
períphery which are not represent.ed in thymus (Strasser, l_995) .

Al-1 tolerance phenomena would henceforth have to be examined

from the viewpoint. of whether responsiveness had been induced in T

cel]s, B cell-, or both (Nossal, 1989). Weigle's group have found

that (i) serum prot.ein coul-d induce both T and B cell tolerance,

but tol-erance in T cel-l- was induced more rapidly and at much l-ower

ant,igen concentratj-ons than that in B cell; (ii) given that B cells
were harder to tol-erize, it seemed possible t.hat aut.hentic self-
tolerance to some antigens, for example, those present. in serum and

extracell-ular fluids at low concentrations, might reside

excl-usively in T cells (V'Ieigle , L973) .

The induction of peripheral T cell- tol-erance to specif ic
antigens is a well-known phenomenon. Many strategies have been used

to induce immunol-ogical tolerance. The procedures may be divided

concepLually into two general modes, according to whet.her they are

applied prior to induction of the specific antibody response

(preventive mode) or subsequent to it. (curative mode). The

preventive mode of treat.ment (or vaccinat.ion) is administered to a

nonimmune, naíve animal, whereas t.he curative (or therapeutic) mode

is administered to an animal already sensit.ized to the ant j-gen

(Dintzis, HM and Dintzis RZ, L992) .

Tol-erance induction has been achieved by oral feeding of
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antigen (Mel-amed and Frj-edman , 1993 ¡ Nelson and Weiner, 1,994) , or

by administration of antigen via subcutaneous (s. c. ) (Breiner et.

dI., 1,993) , intraperitoneal (í.p.) (Scnots et â1., 1995; De Wit et

â1. , 1-992; Romball and Weigle , 1-993; BursLein and Abbas , 1,993; Chu

et. dL., L995), and intravenous (i.v.) (,Jacobs et â1., 1994;

Peterson et dI. , 1,993 ) routes.

T cel-l tol-erance can be induced by (a) deat.h of T cell-s that

are specific for a particular MHC-peptide combination (clonal-

del-etion whích invol-ves apoptosis) ; or (b) T cel-l- survival in a

form that. is unresponsive or hyporesponsive to act.ivating stimuli
(anergy) ì or (c) T cel-l- survival in a form that responds strongly

t.o a particular stimulus, but in a way that dif f ers f rom t.he

standard response (immune deviation,' Finkelman, 1995 ) . Other

mechanisms may be al-so operating, such as active suppression which

j-nvolves participation of antigen-specífic suppressor ce1ls

(Sercarz and Krzydn, L99L) .

3.1. CLonal Ðeletíon

In peripheral lymphoid tissues, physiological death of TCR-

activated, maLure T cells probably serves to delete auLoreactive T

cells with specificity for antigens that are not presented in

thlrmus. This provides termination of an immune response after the

battl-e against a pathogen has been won (Strasser, 1-995) .

Act.ivation-induced death or apoptosis (programmed cel-l death)

was first observed in T-cell hybridomas. These cells undergo growth
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arrest, functional activation (secretion of IL-2) and apoptosis

upon stimulation with antJ-gens, mitogens or antibodies specific for

TCR/CD3, Thy-1 or Ly-6. Signal transduction init.iated by all- these

stimuli requires a functional TCR/CD3 complex and de novo

macromofecular synthesis (Ashwe1l et âf. , 1-987) . Death induced by

TCR act.ivation also occurs in vitro in normal- and l-eukemic T-cel1

lines, in normal T lymphobl-asts (Dhein et âf ., L995) , and in vivo

in normal- ant.igen-reactive Th1 and. Tln2 cel1s undergoing oral-

administrat.ion of antigen (Chen et â1., 1995) .

Recent studies have provided evidence that. activation of the

cell--surface receptor known as Fas, APO-1 or CD95 is t.he !üeapon

invol-ved in activation-induced apoptosis in vitro. CD95 is a member

of the nerve growth factor receptor superfamily, TCR-j-nduced

apoptosis can occur through a CD95 ligand-mediated autocrine

suicide (Dhein et âf . , L995,' Brunner et âf . , 1995; ,fu et â1. ,

199s).

Since TCR stimul-ation triggers not only proliferation and

functional- act.ivation but al-so cel1 death, how can a T-cel-1-

dependent. immune response be generat.ed? The answer may lie in the

observation that although T cells upregulate CD95 expression within

24 hours of TCR stímul-ation, they become sensitive to CD95-mediated

apopt.osis several- days later (Owen-Schaub et â1. , 1-992; Klas et.

âl., 1993) . Maybe this phase is al-l- the time that they have to

carry out their immune functions (Strasser, l-995) .
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3 .2. Anergy

T-cel-l- unresponsiveness or anergy was originally induced. in CD4*

helper T-cell cl-ones as a consequence of their stimul-ation with

antigen-MHC complexes, i.e., with pept.ide antigens presented by

other T cells, fixed APCs, purified MHC molecules, mitogens, or

cross-linking anti-CD3 ant.ibodies, in t.he absence of cost.imulat.ory

signals provided by APCs (Lamb eL al., 1983; ,fenkins and SchwarLz,

1987; Quil-I and Schwartz, 198'7; Mueller and .fenkins, L995) . In vivo

studies have demonstrated t.hat peptides and antigens del-ivered with

adjuvants cause stimulatj-on, whereas delivered without adjuvants

result. in specific T-cel-1 anergy (Schef fer, 1-993) ; oral

administration of high doses of antigens al-so results in a state of

cl-onal anergy (Melamed and Friedman, a993) .

These observations l-ed to the proposal- of a rrt\¡¡o-signalr' model

of T-ceII activat.ion which holds that signals senL to T cells

through TCR and cost.imulat.ory receptors promote T-cel1

responsiveness, whereas TCR signaling alone induces subsequent

funct.ionaf unresponsiveness (Mueller et al., 1989; Schwartz, L992).

fn the absence of costimul-ation, antigen-MHC complex recognitj-on

induces proximal biochemical- signaling events, such as tyrosine

kinase activation and cal-cium mobilization (Mueller and Jenkins,

1-995), elicits partial IL-2 receptor (IL-2R) and lymphokine (for

example, IFN-7) production, but littl-e or no TL-2. Instead of

dividing, the cells are induced into a state of anergy (Schwartz,
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1990) . T-cel-1 unresponsj-veness is al-so induced following exposure

to a calcium ionophore and is bl-ocked by cyclosporin A and protein

synthesis inhibitors (Mueller and Jenkins, 1,995) .

Among the mult.iple costimulatory pat.hways identif ied,

interact.ion of CD28 and CTLA-4 on T cel-Is with either of two

ligands , B7 -7- or B7 -2 , on APC is t.he most important costimul-atory

pathway for the response to antigens (Linsley and Ledbetter, L993) ,

CD28 occupancy by its ligands or by anti-CD28 antibodies, great.ly

augments the amount of lymphokine that the T cell makes in response

t.o TCR sLimul-ation ('June et âf . , 1,989 ) and prevents the induction

of T-cel-l- unresponsiveness (Harding et al., L992) . Furthermore, B7-

1 and B7 -2 costimulatory mol-ecul-es activat.e dif f erent ially the

T}:L/T}:2 developmental- pathways, thus interaction of B7-L and B7-2

with shared counterreceptors CD28 and CTLA-4 results in very

different outcomes in clinical disease by influencing commitment of

precursors to a Thl- or T1n2 lineage. Anti -lr_7 - l- drives naive MBP-

specific Thp (Th precursor) cell-s along a T1n2 pathway while anti-

B7-2 favors Th1 development. Consistent with these in vitro

differentiation results, blocking B1 mol-ecul-es in vivo did not

inhibit generation of antigen-specific T cell-s, but affected

cytokine profile of the responding T cells (Kuchroo eL aI., 1995).

Therefore CD28 and CTLA-4 deliver opposing signals t.hat appear to

be int.egrated by t.he T cells in determining the response t.o

activation (Krummel and Al-lison, 1995) . Furthermore, Kearney et al-.

have shown t.hat antigen-driven proliferation and phenotype

conversion of naive T cells is dependent on CD29-derived signals
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and is inhibited by CTLA-4 (Kearney et â1. , 1995) .

The capacity of unresponsive or anergic T cell-s to produce IL-

2 and express IL-2R or to proliferat.e was found to be blunted,

regardless of the 1evel of antigen presentation and costimulation

provided by APCs during rechallenge (Mueller and 'Jenkins, 1995) . In

anergic T cells, however, IL-2 is not the only lymphokine whose

activit.y is modulated, IL-3 and IFN-y are al-so decreased (Mueller

et âL, 1989; Schwartz, 1990; .Tenkins et. â1., 1990) . It has also

been observed that, in T-cell clones that, are capabl-e of producing

bot.h TL-2 and IL-4 (ThO) (Muel-]er et âf ., 1991,; cajewski et âf .,

1994) , and in Th2 clones (Sloan-Lancaster et al. , L994) , TI'-4 gene

remains índucibl-e even after the induction of cl-onal anergy. It. is

consistent with the observation of in vitro studies that induction

of anergy in vivo turns out. simílar results, downregul-ation of Th1

response, but not Th2 response (Oe Wit et aI., L992; Karpus et al.,

1,994). However, there are some reports which demonstrate the

induction of tol-erance in bot.h Thl- and Th2 subsets (Briner eL al. ,

1993,' Romball and Weigle, 1993) .

The anergic state, once induced in vitro, routinely lasts for

several weeks and can be reversed by stimulating the cell-s with

high concenLration of IL-2 (Essery and Feldman, 1988; Beverly et

âf . , L992; Melamed and Friedman , L993) . CDz is al-so rel-ated to t.he

reversal of T cel-l anergy (8e11 and Imboden, 1995). This reversible

situat.ion raises a possibility that the anergic state is maintained

by a stable negative regulatory fact.or or factors that are diluted

out with mult.iple rounds of division. Thus it j-s conceivable that
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anergic cel-Is coul-d be rescued in vivo by tL-2 from neighboring

cel-l-s t.hat. are responding to ot.her antigens (Schwartz, 1990) .

Anergic T cells exhibit a defect in antigen-induced

transcription of IL-2 gene (Kang et â1. , 1992) . Recently, the

mechanj-sm of negat.ive TL-2 gene regulat,ion in anergic T cells has

been proved (Becker et al., 1995). High amounts of binding activity
to the negative regulatory element. A (NRE-A) of TL-2 promotor were

detect.ed in nuclear extracts f rom human T cell-s shortly af ter
induction of anergy. However, most of the signaling events at the

surface of anergized T cells are normal- (Schwartz, 1990).

Furthermore, anergíc T cell-s are not necessarily completely non-

responsive. Due to partial activation, effect.or functions may be

exerLed in t.he absence of proliferat.ion. Partial activation \^/as

even demonstrated in vivo t.hat., when mice \^rere inj ected wit.h high

doses of TNP-conjugated aqueous ant.igen, secretion of T-L-2 and IFN-

^f, but not TL-4 was reduced (Van Reijsen et â1., L994). Anergic T

cells can also funct.ion as suppressor cell-s in vitro, causing

inhibition of antigen-specific and allospecific T cell
proliferation (Lombardj- et â1. , 1994) . Four possible mechanisms

could contribute to this T cel-1-mediated suppression. (i) Anergic

T cel-ls, although unable Lo secreLe IL-z, could be more lytic of

the APC, Lhus depriving the responsive T cell-s of the opportunit.y

to interact with ligand (Go et â1., 1993). (ii) TL-z was consumed

because T cell anergy is accompanied by increased l-evels of IL-2R

expression (Lamb et al. , 1-987 ) and of responsiveness to added TL-2

(Lamb et a1., 1983) . (iii) Anergic T cell-s do secrete a cytokine or
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cytokines that inhibit the potentially reactive T cells. Three

candidate cytokines for such an effect are TL-4, IL-10, and TGF-p

(Martinez et a'I., 1990; Ding et âf ., L993; Kehrl et. â1., 1986) .

(iv) Anergic T ce1ls exert their suppressive effects in a passive

manner by competing wíth responsive cells for access to the APC

membrane (Lombardi et âf. , L994) .

3.3. Immune Deviation

Cl-onal- deletion and anergy seem t.o be the most complete forms of

Lolerance, but they may be limited by thymic replacemenL of deleted

or anergic antigen-specif ic T cel-l-s. fmmune deviation, on the other

hand, can be sel-f -perpet.uat.ing because cytokine responses of fully

differentiated T cel-l-s can influence the differentiation of newly

generated, ant.igen-st.imulated T cel-l-s (Burstein and A-bbas, L993¡

Finkelman, L995) .

fmmune deviation was first described in 1960s (Asherson and

SLone, L965) , but. mechanistic understanding of the process was

limit.ed before the description of CD4+ T cell subsets that can be

dístinguished by the cytokines they produce (Mosmann and Coffman,

1989). Although individual- T cells or T ceII clones can secrete

ot,her combinations of cyt.okines (Firest.ein et âI. , IgSg) , CD4* T

celI responses in disease states often are predominantly Thl- or

Ti¡2-l-ike (Heinze1 et â1. , L989; Else et â1. , 1-994; Garside and

Mowat , Lg95; Liblau et al. , 1-995) , depending on the environment in

which they are act.ivated (Romagnani, 1'994) . Several- f actors,
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including the dose of antigen, site of antigen presentation, the

tlpe of APC, the major MHC class II haplotlpe, costimulatory

molecules, infl-uence the different.iation of naive CD4* T cells into

specific Th subsets. However the best characterízed factors

affecting the development of Th subseLs are cyt.okines themsel-ves

(Paul- and Seder, L994; Liblau et âf. , L995) .

TL-12, IFN-cv, IFN-7, and IFN-B all promote secretion of IFN-7

and inhibit type 2 cyt.okine secretj-on (with the exception that IL-

12 st.imulates IL-10 secret.ion) (Gajewski and Fitch, 1988,' Finkelman

et àI., L99L; Hsieh et ãL., l-993) . IFN-7 itsel-f inhíbits tlpe 2

cytokine secretion and contributes to the anti-t.ype 2 effect of IL-

L2 (Finkelman, 1995) . IL-4 stimulates CD4* T cells to differentiate

into cel-l-s that secrete TL-4 and other tlpe 2 cyr.okines, and

inhibit.s type 1- cytokine secretion by differentiating CD4* T cells

(Seder et â1. , 1992) . IL-10 inhibits macrophage antigen

presentation but has more of an inhibitory effect on Thi- responses

than Th2 responses, possibly because it suppresses macrophage lL-I2

secretion and NK cell- IFN-7 secretion (Ding et al. , a993; Tripp et

â1., 1993). TGF-P suppresses the development of both Th1- and Th2-

related effector responses and appears to ultimately promote the

development of a type 1 or type 2 response in different. situations

(Swain et â1. , L99I; Barral-Netto et. âf. , L992; Sad and Mosmann,

1994; Luger and SchwarLz, a995).

Polarized cytokine production has been implicated in disease

states. Specific cytokine patterns are associated with cure or

exacerbation of both infect.ious and immune-mediated diseases
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(Libl-au et âf ., 1,995; Finkelman, L995) . For example, T-cel1-

mediated organ-specific autoimmune diseases of experimental

autoj-mmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) and insulin-dependent diabet,es

mellitus (IDDM) are the models of Thl-mediated autoimmune diseases,

where Tln2 cell-s may play a protect.ive role (Libl-au et âf ., 1-995) .

In at.opic allergy (Mosmann and Coffman, 1989) , parasitic infections
(Sher and Coffman, L992), graft versus host disease (G\IHD) (Umland

et â1. , L992) , immunopathologic responses correlate with the

preserÌce of Tln2 responses, where protective responses correlate

with the presence of Thl- cells.

Association of specific immune-mediated disorders with

cytokine patterns raises the possibility that immunization with a

disease-relat,ed antigen in a way t.hat woul-d promote t.he development

of an opposing set of cytokines might. prevent disease development

(Racke et. â1., L994; Finkelman, 1-995) .

Although effect.or CD4* T cells seem to be irreversibly

commit.ted to one given Th subset, the generat.ion of Thl- or Thr2

effector cells from naive or memory cD4* T ce1ls appears to be

dependent. on the cytokine milieu at t.he time of their antigenic

challenge. Therefore, therapeutically changing cytokine profile of

auLoreactive CD4* T cell-s, âL the population level, might be

feasible. The fact. that immunotherapy in allergic pat.ients can

al-ter the Th1-Th2 balance of allergen-specific T ce1ls suggests

that. this is indeed the case (Lib1au, 1995) .
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II. SPECÏFÏC BACKGROINID

1. AJ-J-ergy and Allergens

Atopíc allergy is a genetically determined disorder characterized

by an increased ability of B lymphocytes to form IgE antibody t.o

certain groups of ubiquitous antigens that can activate the immune

system after inhalation or digestion, and perhaps aft,er penetration

through the skin. The ant.igens which induce allergic responses are

called allergens (Romagnani, 1994; the term of antigen and allergen

is used interchangeably in this study) . Allergens represent a cl-ass

of antigens which are capable of inducing synthesis of IgE

antibodies aL extremely low doses. The known allergens include, but

are not l-imited to, weed pollens, grass poIlens, Lree pollens,

mites, animal danders, fungi, mold spores, insecLs, foods, drugs,

latex, chemicals, etc. (WHO/IUS Allergen NomenclaLure SubcommitLe,

199s).

2. A Slmopsís of Allergíc Response

Allergic response may be characterized by a typical biphasic

response consisting of an immediate reaction to an allergen,

followed by a lat.e-phase response. However, on many occasions only

an isolated early or on fewer occasions an isolat.ed l-ate phase

response may be seen (!{al-l-ner and Gefter, L994) .
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Early allergic reactions are elicited by IgE-mediat.ed

activation of polymorphic granulocytes. Allergic specific IgE

antibodies bínd t.o Fc, receptors orÌ basophils and mast. cell-s, and

upon interaction with the allergen, cause degranulation and rel-ease

of inflammatory mediators which include hist.amines, prostaglandins,

and leukotríenes (Norman, l9'75; Lewis and Austen, 1981) .

Mononuclear cel-ls also produce various cytokines, MIP1 (macrophage

inflammatory protein 1), etc. which cause or potent.iate IgE-

independent degranulation of mast cel-l-s and basophils (Kuna et aI,

1992; Langdon and MacDona1d, L992), and chemotactic factors, which

enhance infil-tration of lymphocytes to inflammed tissue (Matsushima

and Oppenheim, l-989) . These account for immediat.e hlpersensitivity

reaction during an allergic response (Norman, L9'75) .

Lat.e phase response occurs al-most certainly in relat.ionship to

a combination of biochemical mediators and the presence of

cytokines, which is largely inflammat.ory and is characterized by

t.he inf iltration of eosinophils, neut.rophils, macrophages,

lymphocytes, and basophils into reaction síte, resulting in

rel-ease of secondary mediators (Oertel and Kaliner, 1981-; Naclerio

et â1., 1985; Kay et. â1., L99I; O'Hehir et âf ., l-991) .

It is known that lymphokines secreLed by T cell-s have been

recognized as an integral component of al-l-ergic responses (Hiratani

et ãf., 1981). They are required to initiate, maintain, and

regulat.e a1I immune responses as well as inflammatory and al-lergic

responses.
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3. Cytokine Regulatíon on ÀI1ergíc Response

To a great extent, Th cel-l-s pfay a pivot.al role ín early and l-ate

phases of all-ergic responses through the cytokines (or lymphokines)

they secrete. Cytokines secreted by Thl- and Th2 cells

differentially activate, inhibit, or promote growth of cell-s

invol-ved in allergic reactions, and reciprocally regulate each

oLher's function (Wal-l-ner and Gefter, L994) .

3 .1. TI,-z

The discovery of TL-z, which was originally described as T-cel-l-

growth factor (TCGF), had a major impact in immunol-ogy because it

enables growth of T cel-l-s in cul-ture and consequently the study of

their function (Ruscett.i, l-990) .

TL-2 is produced by T cells in response to act,ivat.ion by

antigens or mítogens. It init.iaLes prolif eration of T cel-ls via

binding to specífic, high-affinity IL-2Rs whích are not expressed

on resting T ce1ls, but which rapidly appear after stimulation.

Upon elimínat.ion of t.he stimul-us, transcription of II,-z and IL-2R

genes is downregulated, f ol-lowed by cessaLion of T-cel-I

proliferation (Wal-dmann, 1993; Luger and Schwartz, L995) .

IL-2 has the capacity t.o induce NK cel-l-s and T cells to

produce IFN-7 (Kasahara et al., 1983; Handa et al., 1983). The role

of IFN-7 in downregulation of IgE antibody production has been well-
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recognized, while the role of IL-2 in t.he induction of IgE antibody

remains controversial. IL-2 ís a growth factor for both Thl and Th2

cell-s. Some reports have shown that lL-2 and IL-4 acL in a

synergistic manner in enhancement of IgE antibody production in

vitro (Maggi et al. , 1989) , whereas others indicate that these two

lymphokines inhibit each other's activities (Miyajima et ãI., L99A¡

Spiegelberg. et. â1., L991-; Nakanishi et al-., l-995) . Thus, Lhese Lwo

cytokines are sometimes mutuafly inhibitory or cooperative relat.ed

to a cross-t.al-k between TL-2 and IL-4 via IL-2P. P or y chains on B

cell-s (Takeshita et ãL. , L992; Kondo et ãI. , 1993; Russel et â1. ,

1993; Nakanishi et ãI. , 1,995) .

3.2. 1I,-4

lL-4 is recognized as an important mediator of allergic responses

in mouse system, as well as in human system, being critical for

activation and proliferation of Th,2 cells, and being a necessary

cofactor for isotlpe swit.ch of B cel-l-s to fgE antibody secretion

(Vercelli et âf., 1989,'Gascan et â1., 1-991-,'Wallner and Gefter,

L994) .

It. is well established that. the ability of lL-4 to induce

isotype switching to IgGl- and IgE depends at l-east partially on

transcriptional activation on the unrearranged yL and s C¡t genes

before switch recombinatj-on (Coffman et ãI., 1993) .

IL-4, in addit.ion to its role in IgE-isotype swiLching,

stimulates macrophages to secreLe IL-1 during allergic responses.
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Because IL-1 is a proinflammatory lymphokine, its el-evated l-evel

during allergic reaction enhances inflammatory responses and

ce1lular infí1trat.es during l-at.e-phase reactions (Powrie and

Coffman, L993) .

The major source of lL-4 is Thr2 cell-s, there are al-so recent

evidences that kerat.inocytes under certain circumstances may

express lL-4 (Aragane et â1. , L994) and non-B/non-T cells are the

dominant source of lL-4 and IL-6 in the spleens of immunized

animals (aoki et àL. , a995) . CD1-specífíc splenic CD4* NKI-.1* T

cel-l-s al-so produce TL-4 promptly on in vivo stimulat.ion (Yoshimoto

et âI., 1995).

J-L-4 is required for development. of Th2 CD4* T cel-ls which

provide help for antibody responses (Le Gros eL aI. , 1,990; Swain et.

ãI. , L990; Chatelain et â1. , L992; Seder et. â1. , 1992) , regulates

growth and differentiation of B cel-l-s and mast cel-l-s (Coffman et

â1. , l-986) . IL-A is also a strong inhibitor of Th1 activation and

Thl-specific cytokine production, functioning by directly blocking

TFN-1 synthesis from peripheral blood mononucl-ear cel-l-s (PBMC)

stimulated with phytohemagglutin (PIIA) , pokeweed mitogen (PWM) , f L-

2, or during mixed lymphocyte cu1ture (MLC) (Peleman et al., 1989¡

Wagner et âf. , 1989) . fn additíon, IFN-1 secretion from purified

CD4* T cells stimulated with anti-CD3 antibodies has been shown to

be ínhibited by IL-4 (Brinkmann et âf., 1993). However, IL-4 exerts

different.ial effects on enhancing IFN-7 secreLion and on inhibiting

development of IFN-7-producing lymphocytes (Nobl-e and Kemeny,

199s).
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Act.ivation of B cell-s by IL-4 is dif f erent j-n human and mouse.

For example, íL is known that IL-4 activation of rest.ing human B

cel1s resufts in inositol triphosphate (IP3) release and an

increase in cytosolic calcium, foll-owed a few minutes later by

elevat.ion of cAMP (Finney et. â1., 1989). This sequence does not

occur in mouse B cell-s (O'Garra et â1., L987). Furthermore, IgE

production in human B cell-s requires the presence of T cells
(Callard and Turner, 1990) . No sLrucLural- differences in the cloned

mouse and human IL-4Rs have been reported to explain this, but

there is some evidence for a second TL- -binding protein j-n human

cel-Is (Foxwell et âf., 1989). Moreover, the regions covered by

amino acid positions 9I-I28 for human and mouse TL-4 share very

little homology (Yokota et. â1., 1988) .

3 .3 . IFN-7

IFN-7 is produced by activated Thl- cel-ls (both CD4* and CD8*) . In

contrast to IL-4, IFN-7 strongly stimul-ates Thl activities, but

downregulat.es T1n2 cellular functions, including Th2-mediated IgE

synthesis.

IFN-7 promoLes production of immunoglobulin by activated

murine and human B cell-s stimulated with IL-2 (Leibson et àI. ,

L984) and causes human B cells treated with antibodies to Ig to

enLer S phase of cell cycle (Romagnani et âf., l-986). It has been

shown that IgG2a production is enhanced by IFN-7 in LPS-stimulated

mouse splenic B cells (Snapper et. â1., l-988) .
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Conversely, IFN-7 specifically suppresses proliferation of Th2

cell-s, buL not that of Thl ceI1s, which suggests that Th cel-l-

subsets might dif f er i-n their act.ivation of IFN-7 signaling

pathway. The lack of fFN-7 receptor p chain in Th1 cel1s prevents

IFN-7 signaling in Th1 cel-1s and achieves an fFN-7 resistant state

(Pernis et âf. , 1995) .

IFN-7 inhibits actions of TL-4 (or named previously B cel-l

stimulatory factor-L, BSF-1) on resting B cells, J-ncluding IL- 

induction of cfass II MHC mol-ecul-e expression (Mond et âf ., 1,986)

and costimulation of proliferation (Rabin et al., 1-986) . IFN-7 al-so

suppresses enhancement by TL-4 of IgGl and IgE synthesis in B cells

stimulated with LPS (Coffman and Carty, l-986) .

3.4. Other Cytokínes

A number of other cytokines in addition to lL-2, lL-4 and IFN-7

have been shown to regulate development of Thl- and Th2 ceIls. The

macrophage-derived cytokínes TL-1,2 and IFN-cv are particularJ-y

effective at inducing both secretion of IFN-y and development of

Th1 cells (Romagnani, 1-992; Brinkmann et âf., L993; Scott, L993).

The inhibitory activity of IL-l-2 on Thi2 cellul-ar functions,

including Th2-mediated IgE synthesis, is counteracted by IL-l-0,

allowing upregulat.ion of Th2 functions and increasing Th2 cytokine

ef fect.s on immune system and al-l-ergj-c state (MacNelt et al. , 1990;

Fiorentino et âf., L99l). Th2-type cyLokines, except IL-4, i.e.,

IL-3, IL-s, IL-10 stimulate B cells, mast cells, basophils, and
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eosinophil-s, thus enhancing allergic responses (Powrie and Coffman,

L993,' McKenzj-e et âf ., 1993) . It. was also reported that. another T

cel-I-derived cyt.okine, fL-13, índuces naive human but not. mouse B

cell-s to switch to IgE-producing cell-s, independent of IL-4
(Punnonen et â1. , L993; Fasler et dI. , a995; Brinkmann and

Kristofic, 1995) .

4. Arrtíbody Responses in Allergic Disorders

IgE has a central role in the pat.hogenesis of human allergic
disorders, which causes mediator rel-ease f rom mast cel-1s af ter
interaction with allergens. fn al-l-ergic patients allergen-specific
IgG Abs are frequently found in addition to IgE Ab. Prolonged

exposure of predisposed individuals to allergen induces an initial

fgGl Ab response which is fol-lowed by a marked shift toward IgG4 Ab

production (Johansson et â1., 1-995; Batard et â1., 1993). TgG  Ab

has been of part.icular interest as a result, of j-ts possible role in

blocking allergen from binding to IgE Ab. The paralle1 antigen

recognition observed with IgE and IgG4 ant.ibodies specific for
parasite and grass pollen support this hypothesis (Hussain and

Ot.tesen, 1-986; Batard et âf ., 1-993) . fn murine system, IgE Ab of

immunized mice displayed similar cross-reactivity to certain

allergens as IgE Ab of allergic patients (Vrtala et â1., 1995).

However, the overlap of Ab production between murine and human is

not compJ-ete. The studies of immune modul-ation by using

glutaraldehyde-pollrmerized allergen have shown that the modified
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allergen has the capacity to induce pronounced inhibition of IgE

responses and concomitant, increase of rgG2a responses, and rgGl

responses were not correl-at,ed with rgE responses. These data

suggest that lgG2a may function as protective Ab in response t.o

allergens (Hayglass, L992) .

5. Allergen Immunotherapy (AIT)

The currenL practice for treat.ment and prophylaxis of allergic
diseases consists of (i) allergen avoidance, (ii) pharmacologic

management, (iii) allergen immunotherapy (AIT) (Rasp, r.993) .

Although avoidance of allergen is one of the effect.ive means by

which allergy to animal and mite may be prevented, it is frequently

difficult or impossible to achieve, particular t.o the air-borne
particles such as poIlens, mol-ds, etc..

Commonly used drugs for allergy therapy include st,eroids,

bronchodilat.ors, antihistamines and other antagonists of vasoactive

mediators rel-eased from mast cells and basophils, which control

sympt.oms by int.erfering with mediator release or with inflammation

produced by t.he mediators (Mohapatra and Sehon, L992) .

Immunotherapy is a specific form of control-ed allergen

administration that changes immunoreactivity t.o allergen leading to

clinical improvement (Rasp, L993) . Since allergy refl-ects an

J-nappropriate immunol-ogical reaction, there has been a longstanding

interest. in therapeutic approaches rel-ated to immunology. The

initiation and, largely empirical, development. of allergen
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immunotherapy introduced j-n 1-911 (Noon et al ., l-911) and currently
practised involves repeated ínjections of specifíc allergen

ext.racts over periods of mont.hs or years, which prevents allergic
sympt.oms in many patients and offers the advantage of being

antigen-specific (Scheffer, 1993) . However, the inconvenience to
pat.ient.s due to the lengthy course of therapy and its high cost,

and the finite risk of severe asthmatic or anaphylactj-c reactions,

occasionally even fata1, limit the utility of this treatment

(Mohapatra and Sehon, A992; Mohapatra et â1. , 1995) .

Allergen immunotherapy is recognized as an effective treatment

of patients with severe allergic rhinitis (Varney et af . , 1,991,) ,

sensitive t.o bee stings (Lichtenstein et. ãL. , A974; Hunt et â1. ,

L978; Muller et a1., a979) , and probably allergic ast.hma (Scheffer,

1-993). However the specific immunologic mechanisms by which

allergen immunot.herapy achieves its ef f ect.iveness has not been

fuIly el-ucidated and remains controversial (Secrist. et. âI., L995;

Jutel et. âI. , l-995) .

Earl-ier studies have demonstrated that immunotherapy induces

a rise in IgG blocking antj-bodies, part.icularly IgG4 (Bousquet et

â1. , 1-99I; Reid et â1. , 1986) , whereas other studies have

demonstrated that. CD8* suppressor celts are generated during

immunot.herapy which can modulate allergen-specific IgE production

(Rocklin et âf., 1-980). These effects are not always observed ín

patients on j-mmunotherapy, which suggests Lhat other mechanisms are

operat.ing.

Since natural exposure t.o allergen occurs by inhal-ation,
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digestion or through skin, whereas treat,ment with immunot.herapy

invol-ves subculaneous administration of a11ergen. It has been

postulated that the rouLe of allergen exposure may significant.ly

affect the cytokine profíles that develop in allergen-specific T

cells (Saloga et ãL., L993,' Secrist et âf ., 1995) .

In addition, because the amount of al1erg'en administered

during immunot.herapy is much greater than the amount naturally

inhaled, it is hypothesized that higher ant.igen concenLrations

would reduce IL-A synthesis in allergen-specífic CD4* T cells,

possibty by alteríng the tlrpe of APCs or monokines involved (Parísh

and Liew , 1972; Hayglass and Stefura , 1-991; DeKruyf f et âl . , 1-992;

Manet.ti et âf ., 1993) .

The successful convenLional immunot.herapy has been

demonstrated to correl-ate with a decreased al-l-ergen-specifc T cell

response in recent studies, in which cl-inical- improvement was not

correl-at.ed with changes in allergen-specific rgE levels (Creticos,

L992; .fut.el et al ., 1-995) . The mechanism in AIT has been attributed

t.o T-celI anergy. As a consequence of anergy, certain T-cell

lymphokines which are important. in propagating the allergic cascade

are not produced (Wallner and Geft.er, 1994) . The correlation of

successful immunotherapy with decreased T-cel1 reactivity presents

an opportunity to design a treatment for al-lergies, which direct.ly

targets specific T cel1s. fn experiment.al settings, anLigen-

specific inactivation of T cel-Is and downregulation of lymphokines

has been achieved through t.he intervention of T-cell act.ivation at

the init.iation sLep of immune response, during presentat.ion of the
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allergen (Wal-lner and Gefter, L994) .

Recent studies provide evidence that production of IgE

antibody that ís believed to be decisive in the induction of

immedj-ate hlpersensitivity, is largely dependent on the ratio
between IFN-7 and IL-4 cyt.okines (Jutel et âf . , 1995) .

fmmunotherapy t.o girass pollen and bee venom has been associated

with the j-ncrease in t.he ratio of f FN-?: IL-4 response in human to
the allergens (Secrist et al. , L993; Varney eL al. , 1,993; Jutel et

a.I., 1995). This is also achieved in a murine system with

chemically modífied allergen (Gieni et ãI., 1993). These results
support the concept that the cytokine profiles of allergen-specific
memory CD4* T cel-l-s are mutabl-e and can be manipulated. by in vivo

therapies.

The st.udy on modulat.ion of house dust mite (HDM) immune

responsj-veness in mouse has demonsLrat.ed the induct.ion of T-cell
anergy with specific-peptide, which displayed a potential to reduce

secretion of lymphokines (IL-2, IL-3/cM-CSF and IFN-T) when

restimul-at.ed in vitro with sepcif ic allergen. The mechanisms

underlying T-cell- anergy are accompanied by a transient
downregulation of TCR and CD28, and mediated by a shift in the

cytokine profile from that of ''IL-4 dominant.rr to "IFN-7 dominant."

funct.ional phenotlzpe of CD4* T-cel-ls (O'Hehir et âf ., 1993) .

6. Recombinant Allergens

Crude allergenic exLracls used
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immunotherapy isol-ated from natural sources are compl-ex mixt.ures of

numerous proteins and other molecul-es (Scheiner and Kraft., 1995) .

The major drawbacks that undermíne the efficacy of allergen

immunotherapy using exLracts are that. (i) the composition of crude

allergenic extracts differs greatly in allergenic as wel-1 as

nonal-l-ergenic materials, and is dif f icul-t to standardíze. Some

extracts may contain major allergens in insufficient

concenlrations, and may be conlamínat.ed with unwanLed components to

which the patient is not al-l-ergic. Furthermore, important al-lergens

may be lost during extraction. In addition, biochemical- and

immunochemical procedures of protein purificatíon are relatively

costly and time-consuming (Scheiner and Kraft., I9g5) ; (ii) during

allergen immunot.herapy/ patients receive large numbers of proteins

to which they are noL allergic. In this way, they might even become

sensitized t.o new al-l-ergens (Scheiner and Kraft, t995) ; (iii) the

effect.s of conventional- immunotherapy are temporary and variable,

may provoke a transient increase in IgE antibody synthesis that may

produce untoward side ef f ects (Norman, 1993 ) . For all t.hese

reasons, interest. has been focused on devel-opment of the effective

alternatives.
Various strategies of modification of allergens have been

invest.J-gated in order t.o reduce the ant.igenicity of allergens and

consequent.ly increase the saf ety of treatment, while ret.aining

t.herapeutic ef f icacy.

In L975, Takatsu, Ishizaka, and King found t.hat urea-denatured

Amb a I (antigen E) downregul-ated IgE product.ion j-n mice sensitized
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to this ant.igen (Takat.su et â1. , 1,975) . This preparation was t.hen

administered to a smal-l group of pat.ients all-ergic to ragweed, and.

prevented seasonal rise in ragweed IgE antibodies and only caused

a minimal increase in rgG antibodies to antigen E (Norman et âf. ,

1980) . Norman et al-. have achieved desensitizat.ion wit.h modified.

arlergens such as glutaraldehyde-treated ragweed extracts, or
allergoid, in the immunotherapy of ragweed hay fever (Norman et

âf. , L982) . Litwin and co-workers have developed a peptide fragment

(P-1) from PLA, (Lítwin et âf., 1988), the principal allergen of
honey bee venom, and subsequently a pept.ide preparation from

ragweed (l,itwin et dI., 1991) . These studies invol-ved the use of
pepsin-digest.ed allergens that. were subjected to gel filtration to
separate the peptides . 10 kD in size. These pept.ide fragments

rel-ieved symptoms in t.he allergic patl-ents.

However, since t.he products resulting from above methods

incl-ude a heterogeneous mixture of molecul-es in a variety of forms,

it woul-d be difficult to prepare in a reproducible manner that
woul-d yield standardized act.ivity (Norman, 1-993) .

For all these reasons, recombinant allergens synthesized by

recombinant DNA/RNA technology have been recently developed. During

last few years, an astonishing number of proteins with allergenic
characterist.ics from pol1ens, foods, arLhropods, vertebrates,

priotists, have been produced by recombinant methods (Scheiner and

Kraft, 1995) . Recombinant allergens v¡ere produced by cDNA cloning

met.hod t.hat. comprises isolat.ion of mRNA from the allergen source,

and reverse Lranscript.ion of mRNA into cDNA. After cloning in
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suítabl-e vector systems, allergen-encoding cDNAs can be identified
by hybridization, or by antibody screening of cDNA l-ibraries with

sera from allergic patients or appropriat.e monocl-onal antibodies
(mAbs). The nucl-eotide sequences of the inserted cDNAs can be used

to deduce amino acid sequences of t.he cDNA-encoded proteins
(Mohapatra et âf., 1990) .

This gene cloning technol-ogy is being ferventl-y exploited for
(i) expression of the cDNAs of allergens in Escherichia coli (n.

cofi) and other hosts for t.heir production in high yield; (ii)

determination of primary structures of rALs and their epitopes;

(íii) determination of cross-reactivities among. different rALs;

(iv) definition of biological and immunological functions of t.hese

proteins, and (v) at.tempts at developing new therapeutic modalit.ies

with the aid of appropriately modified rALs and their epitopes

(Mohapatra and Sehon, 1992).

Based on experimental- resul-ts that epitopes of rALs, rather

than their entire molecules, may prove to be effective for

t,herapeutic purposes, efforts have been made to determine and

synthesize their B- and T-cel-l- epitopes. Each allergen seen by the

immune syst.em is recognized by it.s t.hree-dimentional- structure by

immunoglobulin (B-cel-l- epit.opes) , or, after ingestion and

processing by APCs, âs small peptide fragment.s bonded wit.h MHC

class IT molecules by T cel-l-s (T-cel-l- epitopes) (Scheiner and

Kraft, 1995) .

The avaj-lability of B-cel-l- epitopes may be useful- not only for

diagnosis of allergies but also for development of therapies which
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may result. in eliminiation of B; cells responsible for production

of IgE antj-bodies, or blocking of the allergen-binding sit.es of

these antibodies thus preventing their cross-linking by the

mul-t.ivalent all-ergen or its degradation products resulting from its
processing by the patient.rs appropriate cells (Mohapatra, L992) .

Since Th cel-l-s have a crucial- rol-e in control of IgE

synthesis, administration of peptides corresponding to T-cel-l-

epitopes leads to T-cel-l unresponsiveness to the complete antigens

and to the specífic peptides (Briner et a1., L993) , and may switch

off production of IgE antibody. It turned out that. most, if not

all, allergens contain mult.iple T-cel-l- epitopes, immunodominant

epitopes may be sufficient to tolerize T1n2 cel1s, act.ivate Th1

cells, or tolerize and activate both (Perez eL a1., 1990,' Hoyne et

â1., 1,993; Bungy Poor Fard et al., L993; Spiegelberg et al., 1,994;

Scheiner and Kraft, 1995).

Although AIT cannot be envisaged at. present, major al-l-ergens

produced by cDNA technology al-l-ow t.he application of tailor-made

allergen preparat.ion in AIT. The recombinant T cell- epitope-

containing pollpeptides, which harbor multiple T cel1 reactive

regJ-ons but have significantly reduced reactivity with allergic

human IgE, constitute a novel- potentJ-al approach f or

desensitization to important allergens (Rogers et aL. , 1994) .

Moreover, rALs could be polymerized or modified more easily in

order to reduce IgE-binding capacity but still- retain T-ce11

receptor activity. In addition, cDNAs encoding for al-lergens can be

inserted into nonpathogenic microorganj-sms to construcL l-ive
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vaccines. AIT with T-cell--reactive pept.ides derived from allergens

seems to provide another form of treatment to induce peripheral T-

cel-l nonresponsiveness and may thereby represent an i-mportant

component of the next generation of allergen-specific immunotherapy

(Scheiner and Kraft, L995) .

7. Recombinant ALLergens of Kentucky Blue Gragg Pol1en

Kent.ucky blue grass (KBG) pollen, one of the major factors leading

to respiratory altergies in Nort.h America, Europe and Australia,

revealed a mult.iplicit.y of antigenic and al-l-ergenic components with

a wide range of molecular sizes and charges (Eramoddoull-ah et al. ,

1,977; Chakradarty et àI., 1981). KBG pollen has been shown

previously to contain Poa p I and Poa p IV al-l-ergens (Lin et. âf . ,

1_988 ) .

By usign cDNA cloning, a new group of isoallergens from this

grass pollen have been identified. Initially, intact translatable

mRNA was isolated from KBG poIlen and a cDNA library was

constructed in \gt1l- expression vecLor. Screening of the library

with sera from KBG-allergic pat.ients 1ed to identification of

several IgE antibody-binding clones, including three fuI1 length

clones rKBG60, rKBG31, and rKBG41-, and some partial clones

(Mohapatra et âf., 1990; Silvanovich et â1., 1991). Sequence

analysis reveal-ed that. the above three full-length clones share

over g5Z homology to one another, only minor similarity to other

known allergens, and no homologies to other known proteins or
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genes. The predicted molecul-ar mass for the cl-oned proteins rangie

from 28.3 to 37.8 kD with pI values of 9.6-1-0.2. This group of
newly defined allergens were designated as Poa p IX allergens ín

accordance with the International- Allergen Nomencl-ature system.

The recombinant KBG all-ergens were init.ially cloned in pWR59O-

1 vector, which led to expression of the allergenj-c molecules as

water-insol-ubl-e fusion proteins (Mohapat.ra et âf ., 1-990; Yang et.

ãL. , L99L,' Olsen et âf . , L99L) , then subcloned in a pGEX-2T-1-

vector (pGEX system uses 25.5 kD GST as carrier protein; Smith and

,fohnson, 1988) . The l-atter system expressed water-soluble

recombinant allergen fusion protein (Ol-sen and Mohapat.ra, L992),

which f acil-itates production of rALs in virt.ually unl-imited

quantities that is essential- for development of diagnosis,

immunol-ogical characterízaLíon, prevention and t.herapy of

allergies.

Util-izing overlapping peptides, B cell epítopes for the Poa p

fX allergen were examined in rKBG60. The resul-ts indicate t.hat

rKBG60 protein possesses at least 1-0 antibody binding epitopes

(Zhang et. â1. , L992) . The T-cel1 epitopes of this rAL were al-so

examined by T-cell- proliferation assay using peripheral blood

monocyLes and T-cell- l-ines and clones. It \^/as demonstrated that

this rAL had a number of epit.opes and that the B-cel-l- and T-cel-l

epitopes appeared to overlap. Moreover, the epitopes recognized by

individuals differed (Mohapat.ra et. â1., 1995) .

The C-terminal- fragment of rKBG60, rKBG8.3 (201- amino acid, 20

kD), which constitutes the conserved region of Poa p IX al-lergens
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and includes most of T- and B-cell epitopes, provides a candidate

to elucidat.e the potentíal of multi-epitopic recombinant allergen

proteins in diagnosis and therapy of t.he specific allergies as a

substitute of t.he crude extract.

III. RjA,TTONALE AI{D SPECIFIC GOAIS

As stated above, previous studies in our laboratory included

molecular cloning and expression in E. coli of KBG pollen allergens

which were desígnated as Poa p IX allergens, and their

immunol-ogical characterization on antibody responses. The C-

terminal fragment, rKBGS .3 (20]- amino acid, 20 kD of mw) ,

constitut.es the conserved domain of Poa p IX allergens and incl-udes

multiple T- and B-cell- epitopes.

On the basis of (i) the above progress in our laboratory, (ii)

t.he advances in mol-ecular characterizaiuion of allergens, (iii)

allergen immunot.herapy atLenuating Th2-like responses, and (iv) t.he

disadvantages of conventional immunotherapy, it has been suggested

that recombinant allergens singly or in combination with other

recombinant al-l-ergens may effectively substitute the crude extract

in al1ergen immunotherapy, allergy diagnosis.

It. has been demonstrated that (1) a significant. proportion

(20-30?) of individual-s are sensitized to a few major offending

aeroaf l-ergens (Eriksson and Holmen, 1-994) , (2) development of

sensit.ization to allergens occurs within the first two years of

life (Barres et ãI., 1995), (3) specific immunotherapy with one
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aeroallergen prevented general sensitization to other allergens
(Des Roches et âI., 1995). These studies support the notion of

early intervention of allergic diseases in childhood.

Our main hypothesis is that. early interventions in form of

prophylaxis and specific immunotherapy could induce Th1-tike

responses instead of default Th2-l-ike responses, or in other words,

induce a sLate of immune deviation, i.e., shifting responses from

T1n2-l-ike to Th1-l-ike. f n t.his study we at.tempted to test this
not.ion by using the recombinant allergen, rKBG8.3 in a mouse model.

The major objectives of this study were:

1-. (a) Synthesis of a recombinant allerg'en, rKBGB .3, and

analysis of its immunogenicity in B6D2F1 mice;

(b) Comparison of rAL (rKBG8.3) versus kAL (KBG extract

allergen) on ant.ibody and cytokine responses.

2. (a) Modul-ation of specific antibody responses with

different forms of rAL;

(b) Modulation of antibody responses to kAL with rAL;

(c) Modulation of antibody and cyt.okine responses with

soluble f orm of rAL by dif f erent. routes,'

(d) Modul-ation of establ-ished immune responses with rA-1,.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS



I. IMMITNOIJOGICAL TECÍIIITQUES

1. .A¡rimals

Femal-e 6-B weeks old B6D2F1 (C57BL/6,J x DBA/2J) mice were purchased

from Charl-es River, St. Constant, PQ, Canada. Mice used were 7-LO

weeks ol-d at the initiation of t.he experiments.

Male Sprague-Dawley (S-D) rats were bred at the University of

Manj-toba breeding facility, and t.he rats used for passive cutaneous

anaphylaxis (PCA) were of 300-400 g.rams.

All animals used in this study were maintained and used in
accordance with the guidelines issued by t.he Canadian Council- on

Animal Care. Mice were routinely monitored for antibodies to

mycoplasma, Sendai virus and rodent coronaviruses, by ELISA (Murine

ImmunoComb, Charles River) .

2. Antigen Preparatíon

2.1. Preparation of KBG Pollen Allergen (kÀt)

The KBG pollen protein extract \^/as prepared according to the method

as described before (Ekramoddoul-lah et â1., 1980). The mixture of

allergens present in the extract is col-lectively referred as kAL.

Briefly, the dried po1len (Hollister-St.ier Laborat.ory, Mississauga,

Ontario, Canada) was first. defat.ted with et.her, and pollen protein
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was exLracted by st.irring the pollen in distilled water overnight.

The water-sol-ub1e component was further dialysed through

Spectra/pore membrane tubing (mw cutoff = 6000-8000 d; Spectrum

Medical Industries Inc., Los Angeles, CA). Prot.ein concentration

was det.ermined by Bío-Rad protein assay and SDS-PAGE.

2.2. Preparatíon of Recombinant Allergen

Recombinant. protein \,vas isolated and purif ied by appropriate

modification of the original protocol (Smith and 'Johnson, 1988,'

Olsen and Mohapatra, 1992). ,1M105 bact.erial cells which contain

recombinant plasmid pGEX 2T-1- were cultured in 10 ml LB (Luria-

Bertani broth: Bacto-t.ryptone 10 g, Bact.o-yeast extract 5 g, NaCl

10 g, per l-iter, pH 7.5) containing 100 þg/mL of ampicillin (amp)

for 1,6-24 h at 37oC, then transferred to 200 ml- LB (containig 100

þg/ml emp) and incubated for 1-6-24 h. The overnight cultures were

dituted 1 in 5 into 1 liter of LB (containig 1OO pg/ml of Amp) and

incubated with consistent shaking at 37"C for 1-2 h before addition

of isopropyf thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 1- mM t.o induce protein

expression. Af t.er 5-7 h of incubation with IPTG, ce1Is were

harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 20 min at 4oC, then

washed wit.h 0.2 M Na-phosphate buffer, pH7.3, 0.15 M NaCl (HPBS) ,

the final pellet was resuspended in 20 mI HPBS containing 1? Triton

X-l-00 and quickly frozen at -70oC.

The frozen bacterial cel-l-s were then thawed aL 37oC, sonj-cated

for 3O-40 sec, 3-4 times, the lysates were cl-eared by
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cent.rifugat.ion at. 10,000 rpm for 40 min at AoC. Approximat.el-y 20 ml

of the supernatants were mixed with glutathione ag-arose beads

(Sulphur Linkage, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) , which were

preswollen with HPBS, ât the ratio of 5:1 (v:v) t.o all-ow specific
binding of the GST moiety of the FP (or cST itself) to the

glutathione on the beads. After incubation on a roller for 30 min

at,  oC, the beads were washed 6 tj-mes each with 50 ml of HPBS and

once with 50 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl-, pH 8.0. The concentration of

fusion protein on the beads was measured by SDS-PAGE. The freshly
prepared bead-rKBG8.3 fusion protein was designated as BFP and used

for injection.

To prepare GST-rKBG8.3 fusion protein (FP) and GST, Lhe bound

mat.erials were eluted from 2 mI of the beads soaked in 3 ml- of

elut.ion buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and 5 mM reduced glutathione

(Sigma Chemical-s Co, St. Louis, MO) ) . The elution was repeated 2-3

times. The concentration of the el-uLed proteins was measured by

Bio-Rad protein assay and SDS-PAGE. The eluted material-s were

aliquoted and stored at -20oC. The yield of the FP ranged from 5 t.o

10 mg per liter of cuftured bacteria.

For t.he preparation of rKBGB .3, the FP was cl-eaved with

thrombin (Sigma Chemical- Co.) when it was bound to the glutathione-

ag-arose beads. Briefly, the washed beads were resuspended in

thrombin cleavage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 2.5

mM CaClr) . Thrombin was added at l- U/mI for l- h incubation at room

temperature and the cl-eaved protein was obtained from the elution

of the beads. The elut.ion containing cl-eaved rKBGS .3 was
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transferred into dialysis t.ubing with the molecular weight cutoff

around 1-2,000-14, 000 daltons (Spectrum Medical Industries Inc. ,

CA) , dialysed against. PBS overnight at 4oC. The dial-ysis buffer was

replaced twice. The concentration of cleaved rKBG8.3 was measured

by Bio-Rad protein assay and SDS-PAGE. In t.he conLext of this

t.hesis, rAL was maj-nly referred to t.hrombin-cleaved rKBG8.3.

2.3 . Ovalbumin (OVA)

OVA (Sx crystallized; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was

dissolved in PBS (0.1 M, pH 7.4) at 1 mg/ml, sLored aL -2ooc, and

used for ant.ibody assay and immunization.

2.4. Bio-Rad Protein Micro Àssay

Protein concentration was determined by Bio-Rad Prot.ein Micro Assay

according to the Manufacturer's insLruction (Bio-Rad Laborat.ories,

Mississaugã, oN Canada) by optimal modification. Briefly, bovine

IgG (BGG; Sigma Chemicals Co. ) as protein standard was serially

diluted f rom l- to 1-6 þ¡/ml in dist.illed H?O, 0.8 ml of dil-uted

standards and appropriately dil-ut.ed samples were placed in test

tubes (distilled HrO as blank control), foll-owed by addition of 0.2

ml- Dye Reagent ConcentraLe (Bio-Rad Laboratories). The mixtures

were vorLexed and incubated at room temperat.ure for 30 min, 0.2 ml

of the mixtures were then transferred to microtitre plate (Corning

Science Products, Rochester, NY) , then read ODscs val-ue in an
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aut.omat.ic ELfSA reader wit.h Softmax Software (Mol-ecular Devices

Corporation, Menlo Park, CA). The standard curve was plotted by

measured OD values versus concentration of the standard, unknown

concentration of samples was obtained from the standard curve.

2.5. Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

(sDs-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE was perf ormed in a discont.inuous system according t.o
Laemmli (Laemmli, L970) using a Bio-Rad mini slab gel apparatus to

examine the expression of the recombinant proteins. Samples were

prepared in SDS-PAGE loading buffer (0.0625 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8,

2.52 SDS, 6Z glycerol, 5Z 2-ME, l-.55? DTT, 0.002? bromophenol- blue)

by boiling for 5 min, then l-oaded onlo 1,2t polyacrylamide gel and

separated by electrophoresis at. 180-200 v for 40-60 min, fol-lowed

by staining with 0.252 Coomassie bril-liant bl-ue in 1-0? acetic acid

and 45? methanol for 1- h, destaining in 40? methanol- and 10? acet.ic

acid sol-ution and drying at room t.emperature. Molecular weights of

t.he components were estimated with reference to the mobil-ities of

prestained prot.ein standards (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga,

oN) .

3. Immunization and Treatment

3 . L. Alunr Precípitation of Arrtigen
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Antigen in alum (as adjuvant.) was prepared as fol-l-ows. Two ml of

10? AlK(SO1)2 $/ere added into ant.igen preparat.j-on in 2 ml PBS with

2 drops of 0.22 phenol red, during stirring followed by dropwise

addition of 0.5 N NaOH until t.he sol-ution just got slightly pink

(pH 7 .4) . The al-um (41 (OH) 3) absorbed antigen was pelleted by

centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 5 min, washed with PBS twice. The

final precipitate was resuspended in PBS to 10 ml- which l-eads to

the concenLrat.ion of alum at 2 mg/m\ for inject.ion.

3.2. Protocol of Immunization and Treatment

Immunization incl-uded injection of ant.igen absorbed onto 1 mg al-um

(0.5 ml for each mouse) by intraperítoneal- route (i.p.) or

subcuteneous route (s.c.). BoosLers \^/ere given later with same dose

of the antigen and al-um.

For the immunomodulation, giroups of 4 mice each were injected

intravenously (i.v., through tail- vein) or s.c. with dj-fferent

doses of BFP, FP or rAL in PBS, control groups \t¡ere injected with

PBS onIy.

To modulate de novo immune responses, mice were vaccinat.ed

with BFP, FP or rAL which were administered 6 days prior to

immunization with rAL, kÄL, or OVA in al-um. Mouse sera r^/ere usually

collected by bleeding t.ail artery around day 20 aft.er immunization,

and day 6 aft.er booster unless otherwise stat.ed.

To modul-ate established immune responses, mice were primed.

first. with 2 ttg rAL in alum i.p. around 1"48-L70 days before rAL
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4. Antibody Assay

4.L. Antigen-Specífic IgE Ab

Individual- mouse sera were eval-uated for t.he level- of anti-rAl,

anti-kAl, anti-GST, and ant.i-OVA IgE by 48 h passi-ve cutaneous

anaphylaxis (PCA) as described before (Zlnang and Mohapat.ra, a993) .

Briefly, hooded male S-D rats were sensitized by intradermal-

injection on the back with 0.1 ml of serial- dil-utj-ons of murine

sera . Forty- eight h l-ater, Lhe rats \^/ere challenged by i . v .

injection of 200 pg of rAL, GST, or l- mg of kAL, OVA in 1ml PBS

cont.aining 0.5? Evan's blue (pCa tj-ters sometimes vary one two-fold

dil-ution on chal-l-enge with rAL or kAL) . PCA titer \^/as calculated as

the highest dilution giving a clearly visible skj-n reaction (>0.5

cm in diameter).

4.2. Total IgE A.b

treatment, and were challenged 6 days

were bled 143 days after priming and 5

The mouse sera were stored at

antibody production by PCA and ELISA.

af ter rAf, t.reatment. Mice

days after booster.

-20oC until- analysed for

determined by ELISA using two rat mAbs

epitopes on murine IgE (PharMing€il, San

(cl-one R35-72) was used as capture
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antibody and dilut.ed to 2 ¡tg/ml in coating buffer (0.1M NaHCO=, pH

8.2) . Fif ty ¡.tt of the diluted mAb was added to mj-crotiter plates
(Corning Science Product.s) , incubat.ed overnight at 4oC. Af t.er

washing with PBST (PBS cont.aining 0.05? Tween 20) , excess protein
binding sites were then blocked with 3? bovine serum al-bumin (eSa;

ICN Biochemical-s, Montreal, Canada) in PBS for 2 h at room

temperature. The plates r,rlere washed again, the diluted serum

samples and mouse IgE sLandard in 3? BSA were added at 100 ¡tL/weLI,

and incubated overnight. at 4oC. After washing, biotinylated anti-
mouse IgE mAb (cl-one R35-92) was added at 100 ¡rl/well (2 pg/ml-) for
45 min incubation at room temperature. Streptavidin-al-kaline

phosphaLase (S-ap, diluted to 1:1000; Sigma Chemical Co., St..

Louis, MO) was added aft.er washing and further incubated for 30 min

at room t.emperature. Finally the plates were washed and t.he enz).me

substrate (1 mg/ml of p-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPp; Sigma Chemical

Co.) in substrate buffer (f M diethanol-amine, 0.25 mM MgCl, pH

9.8)), was added into the plates and developed at.37oC for t h. The

plates were read in the ELISA reader. The concentration of total-

IgE in the sera was ca1culated from the standard curve by plotting

the OD¿os_¿ço val-ue versus the standard IgE concentration in the

curve.

4.3 . Arrtigen-SpecÍf ic IgGl and IgG2a Ab

Antigen-specific IgGl and TgG2a antibodies were determined by

ELISA. Briefly, 96 well microLiLre plates were coated with 100
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pl/wel-l- of antigen (0.f ¡.rg of rKBG8.3, cST, or t- pg of kÄL, OVA for
each well respectively) in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (0. 05 M, pH

9.6) overnight at 4oC. The plates were washed wit.h PBST and then

blocked with 200 ¡tl/wel-l- of 1? BSA in PBS (pH 7.a) for t h at 37oC.

Aft.er washing, the serum samples in the dil-ution buffer (0.5? Tween

20 , 0 .5? BSA in PBS) were added at l-00 ¡tl/wel-]- for t h incubation

aL 37oC, and washed, then detected with AP conjugated rabbit ant.i-

mouse IgGl (t:t000 dilut.ion) or IgG2a (t:SO0 dilution; Zy,rned, South

San Francisco, CA) for l- h at 3'7oC, followed by adding pNPP at 100

¡tL/weLI of 1 mg/ml in substrate buf f er f or enzymat.ic col-or

development. Extensive washing was applied t.o the plates between

each steps. The plates were read by ELISA reader after 30 min

incubation at 37oC. Antibody titers were determined by 0.5 units of

OD¿os-oço value in the highest dil-ution (O.S unit.s of OD value were

usually three-fol-d above that of the normal- serum used as control-).

rr. cEr.r,uLÀR BroLocrcÀt TECHNTQUES

1. Preparation of Single CeII Suspensíon

Individual- mouse spleens and pooled mesenLeric lymph nodes were

coll-ected aseptically, and single cel-l suspensions were prepared by

using glass homogenizer. Debris was removed by passing cell-

suspensions through nylon membranes into centrifuge tubes. Cells

were spun down at 2,000 rpm for 5 min and washed once with RPMI

1640 medium (Cibco, Grand Island, NY) containing 5Z fetal calf
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serum (FCS) . Cell- pellets were resuspended in RPMI L64O cul-ture

medium containing 1-0," FCs. The number and percentage of viable
cells were determined by st.aining cel-l preparations with O . o4Z

trlpan blue and counted using a hemocytomet,er.

2. Protocol of Spleen and Lyurph Node CelI Cul-ture

Mice were sacrificed at various times following immunization,

vaccination or in vivo treatment. Individual spleen cel_l

suspensions or pooled lymph node cel-l- suspensions (within t.he group

of mice by same t.reatment) were cul-tured at the number of l-0 x
to6/mI (z ml-/wel-l) alone or with different concent,ration of rAL,

kAL in 24-weII tissue cul-ture plates (Corníng Science Products) at

37oC, 5Z COz in RPMI L640 medium containing 10? FCS, 2 mM L-

glutamine, 100 U/mI penicillin (Gibco) , 100 ¡tg/mI streptomycj-n

(Gibco) which was designated as complete culture medj-um. Culture

supernatants h/ere harvested at different. t.imes and stored at -20oC,

the harvest.ed ceIls \¡¡ere stored at. -70oC to minimize RNase

activity, until expression of cytokine protein and mRNA was

analysed.

3. Prolíferation Assay

Groups of mice were immunized s.c. with 2 ¡tg of rAL in 1mg alum,

or t.reat.ed s. c. with 500 ttg of sol-ubl-e rAL in PBS. Individual-

spleens were coll-ected aseptically on day 1l- after immunization or
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treatment for proliferation assay. The cel-ls at. the number of L x

to6/werl h/ere stimul-ated with 50 þg/mr rAL al-one or wit.h 50 þg/nr
rAL and 50 U/mI of rmf L- 2 ín 96-wel-l- f lat-bottomed microtiter
plat.es at a final vol-ume of 0.2 ml in complet.e medium. All points

were done in t.riplicate. Af ter 56 h, l- ltci [3U] tftl^idine (ICN

Radiochemicals, frvine, CA) was added into each wel-l- and cul-tured

for an addit.ional 16 h, at which time the cel-ls \,vere harvested onto

glass fiber membrane (Cambridge Technology fnc. Wat,ertown, MA)

using a cel-l harvester (Cambridge Technology Inc. ) . The

incorporat.ion of t3Ul tfrymidine into DNA was quantitated by liquid
scint.illation count.ing (Packard Tri-Carb 220lCA, Packard Inst.rument

Company, Downer Grove, IL).

4. Cytokine Protein Measurement By ETISA

Cytokine protein production of IL-2, IFN-7 and T.L-4 from culture

supernaLanLs was measured by using sandwich ELfSA reagents

(Pharming€tr, San Diego, CA) according to the Manufacturerrs

Instruction. Ninety-six well- ELISA plates were coated with 0.1-

¡tg/well of purified capture mAbs of anti-mouse IL-2 (rat TgG2a,

clone ,JES6-LA1-2), or anti-mouse IFN-7 (rat IgGl-, clone R4-6A2), or

ant.i-mouse IL-4 (rat IgG2b, clone BVD4-1D11) . After overnight

incubation aL 4oC, the plates were washed with PBST and blocked by

3Z BSA for 2 h at room temperature. Aft.er washing, the culture

supernatanLs and cytokine standards of rIL-2 (from baculovirus-

inf ected Sf 9 cel-l-s) , or rIFN-7 (f rom baculovirus-inf ected T. ni
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cells) , or rTL-4 (from bacul-ovirus-infected Sf9 cell-s) serially
dil-uted in 3? BSA were added t.o the plat.es for overnight incubation

at 4o C . The plates were washed again and 0 . 1 ¡tg/wel-t- of

corresponding biotinylated mAbs of anti-mouse IL-2 (rat TgG2b,

clone ,JES6-5H4), or anti-mouse IFN-7 (rat fgGi-, clone XMG 1.2), or

ant.i-mouse lL-4 (rat IgG1, clone BVD6-24G2) were added and

incubat.ed for 45 min at room temperature. The plat.es were washed

with PBST and t.he cyt.okines were detected with S-AP (Sigma) for 30

min at room temperature, followed by adding pNPP (dissol-ved in the

substrate buffer) for L-2 h development at 37oC after extensive

washing. The plates were read at OD¿os-¿so in ELISA reader, and the

standard curves were p1ot.t.ed by concentration of recombinant

cytokines versus OD val-ue. f n each of the cytokine assay,

supernatants from the cell-s cultured wit.hout addition of ant.igens

were used as negative or background control-.

rrr. MoIJEcUtAR BroLoGrcÃ,L TECHNIQUES

1-. Isolation of Total Cellular RNA

Tot.al RNA was isolated from in vitro cul-tured spleen cell-s and

lyrnph node cell-s, in the presence or absence of specific antigen.

Guanidinium-isothiocyanate/phenol- method (Maniat.is et al-, L982) was

used to prepare total RNA in this study. Prewarmed (at 60oC) 4.0 M

guanidine isothiocyanate (GITC; BRL, Gathersburg, MD) buffer (+ M

GITC, 0.52 sodium N-lauroylsarcosine, 25 mM sodium citrate, 0.1 M
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2-ME) of 0 .3 ml- were added to t.he harvested cells pe]let.ed at the

number of 20 x 10ó j-n 1-.5 ml centrifuge tubes. Cel-l suspensions

were t.hen sheared evenly by using 18-gauge needl-e fitted 1 mI

syringes. Equal volumes of acidic phenol (around pH 5; BRL) and a

mixture of chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (fAC, 24:1-) were mixed

into the sheared samples, which were heated at. 6OoC for 5 min, and

subsequently cool-ed on ice for l-5-30 min, Lhen centrifuged at

14,000 rpm for 20 min at 4oC. The aqueous phase was transferred to
another tube, reexLracted with phenol and IAC. The aqueous phase

was collected and pelleted by ethanol at -70o C overnighL. The tot.al
RNAs \^/ere pelleted by centrifugation at 4oC, 14,000 rpm for t h,

then t.he pellets were washed wit.h 702 ethanol twice, dried and

resuspended in 50 ¡-tl of diet,hylpyrocarbonate-treated H,O, frozen at,

-700c.

2. Reverse Transcríption (RT) of Cytokine mRNA

Poly (A) mRNA in total RNA was reversely transcri-bed into f irst

strand cDNA. For each reactj-on to 1-0 ¡rI of total- RNA, a mixture of

0 .35 ug of oligo (dT) 12-18 primers (BRL, Lif e Technol-ogies fnc. ,

Gaj-t.hersburg, MD) , 200 IJ of reverse Lranscriptase (BRL) , O .2 mM

dNTP (BRL) , 25 U RNA guard (BRL) were added in t.he reverse

transcription buffer (50 mM Trís-HCl-, pH 8.3, 75 mM KCI-, 1-0 mM DTT,

3 mM ivigClr) to a total volume of 50 ¡tI. This mixture was then

incubated at 23oC for l-0 min, 42oC for 120 min and 95oC for 5 min

t.o synthesize first strand cDNA.
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3. Pollmrerase Chain Reactíon (PCR)

Specific cytokine cDNA h/as amplified by PCR, primers for

amplification of ß-actin and cytokine sequences were purchased from

Clont.ech Laborat.oríes fnc. (faUle Z). An annealing t.emperature of

58oC was used for the primer seLs of P-actin, IFN-7, 6OoC for T.L-2,

TL-4 (Allen eL al., l-993) . For each reaction, 2 ¡tl- of cDNA mixLure

were added t.o 0.2 mM dNTP, 0.25 /¿M each of sense and anti-sense

Table 2. Sequences of primers used in thíe study

Gene Location Sequence

B-actin nucleotides 25-564

IJr-2 nucleotides 225-sLL

IFN-7 nucleotides 113-539

5 ' -GTGGGCCGCTCTAGGCACCA.â,-3 '

5 I -CTCTTTGATGTCACGCACGATTTC-3 '

5 I -GAGCAGGATGGAGAÀTTACAGG-3 I

5 I -TCCTCAGAÀAGTCCACCACAGT-3 !

5' -TGGCTGTTTCTGGCTGTTACTG- 3 I

5 I -A.A,TCAGCAGCGACTCCTTTTCC - 3'

5 I -GTCATCCTGCTCTTCTTTCTCG- 3'

5 I -GATGCTCTTTAGGCTTTCCAGG- 3'

IL-4 nucl-eotide 854 of exon

- nucleotíde ]-25 of exon

expected size = 378 bp

L

4

* Allen et al., 1993
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primers (specific for the sequence of interest.) in PCR buffer (sO

mM KCI-, 20 mM Tris-HC], pH 8.4, 2.5 mM MgClr, 0.1 mg BSA) to a

total- volume of 23.5 ¡tI. This mixt.ure was covered with 50 ¡tI of
mineral oil, incubated at 95oC for 1 min and then held at annealíng

t.emperature whil-e 0.75 U (1-.5 ¡r1) of Taq DNA polymerase (BRL) were

added. This mixture was then cycled through 95oC for L min,

anneal-ing temperature for 2 min and 72oC for 3 min (gS cycles. 10

mj-n extension was used in the last. cycle) in a Perkin Elmer Cetus

thermal cycler.

4. EJ-ectrophoreeis of PCR Products on Agaroee GeI

PCR products \^/ere assessed by electrophoresis on agarose gel.

Agarose ge1 at. 1? was prepared by dissolving 1 g agarose (BRL) in
100 mI TAE buffer (0.04 M Tris-acetate and 0.001 M EDTA, pH 8.0),

foll-owed by adding ethidium bromide to a final concentration of 0.5

Fg/mI, immediately pouring onLo a ge1 tray. After the gef became

solid, the samples mixed in DNA loading buffer (rOA glycerol, 72

sucrose, 0.025? bromophenol bl-ue) were loaded into the welIs. The

elect.rophoresis was performed at 80-100 v for 30-40 min. Gels vrere

photographed under IIV light. after electrophoresis. The posiLives of

the photographs were scanned on a densitomeLer and expressed as OD

val-ue x scanned area.

IV. STATISTICAL ANAI,YSTS
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PCA and antibody titers \^/ere logarithm (1og) transformed and

expressed as geometric means + standard error (SE). Cyt.okine and

total IgE concentrations were cal-culated as arithmet.ic means + SE

and plotted using a l-inear scale. Production of antíbodies and

cytokines was compared between control and treat.ed groups of mice

using unpaired two-tail-ed Student's t tests. The significant.

difference between Lwo groups was expressed as * (p<0. OS) or **

(p=0.001) .
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I. CIIAR.ê,CTERI ZATION OF IMMIINE RESPONSE TO rAI¡ AM kÀL

It was shown previously by using antibody to t.he recombinant

allergens that KBG poIlen possessed a group of allergeníc proteins
corresponding to the cloned allergens (Mohapat.ra eL âf. , L990 ¡

sil-vanovich et â1. , L99l) , that the most of t.he antibody binding

sites were located in the C-terminal region of Poa p IX all-ergens,

rKBGB .3 (Zhang eL aI. , 1,992) . However, t.hese studies were based on

in vitro experiments. In order t.o address the quest.ion whether

recombinant. allergens could replace the crude extract j-n in vivo

diagnosis and prevention or therapy of allergies, we compared the

ability of rAL and kAL to induce antibody and cytokine synthesis.

1. Preparation of Allergens

The expression, purification of rAL, rKBG8.3 is presented in Figure

1. Among ten Amp-resist.ant. colonies, t.he baclerial lysates from t.wo

of them were found to highly express GST-rKBGB.3 fusion protein
(#S, l-ane 5 and #l-0, lane l-0), #S was chosen for rAL production.

AfLer sonication, t.he expressed rAL appeared in the

supernatant (Figure 2, l-ane 2 and 3) which indicated that rKBG8.3

fusion protein was soluble. Since the expression of the recombinant.

protein by plasmid vector pGEX 2T-L is associated with Lac Z gene/

IPTG in our system had effect on the induct.ion of the recombinant

protein (Figure 2, lane 6 and 7) .
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fn Figure 3, purificat.ion of thrombin-cleaved rKBG8.3 with
molecular weight around 20 kD is shown. The fusion protein was

cl-eaved al-most completely by thrombin, with major amount. of GST,

trace of uncl-eaved fusion protein and cl-eaved rKBGB .3 lef t on t.he

beads.

With a similar procedure of FP preparation, GST was purified
as illustrated in Fígure 4, mosl of the GST protein appeared in the

glutathione elution, although some GST still- bound to beads.

In the above experiments, molecul-ar weight of the cleaved

recombinant KBG protein was about 20 kD which ís consistent with

t.he length of the protein deduced from the sequence of the cDNA

insert.

The SDS-PAGE of KBG pollen exLract is shown in Fígure 5, which

contained all- previously identified groups of grass pol1en

allergens (Olsen et âf . , 1-991,,' Olsen and Mohapat.ra , 1-994) and was

used in this study.

2. Àntibody Response to rAL vis-a-vis Içåt

2.1. Arrtibody Response to the FusÍon Protein of rAL

fmmunization with GST-rKBG8.3 fusion protein (FP) in alum led to

induction of antibodies to both the corresponding rKBG8.3 allergen

and cST. The FP induced relatively low titers of antibody

production during primary response to GST (fa¡te g). The ant.i-GST

antibody production indicat.ed that GST may al-so be potentially
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4 5 6 7I910

4 5.5 kD -+

FÍgure 1-. Expression of GST-rKBG8.3 fusion protein. The bacterial

lysates of Arrp-resistant colonies (#1-10, lane 1-10) after IPTG

induction were examined using SDS-PAGE. GST-rKBG8.3 fusion protein

with molecular weight around 45.5 kD is shown by an arrowhead.
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kD 12 34 567

97.4 **
68 Ìi.ìriì, -i

43 *&,eÈ

29 r**' '

1 8.4 dte
1 4.3 r,_".,

Figure 2. Expression of GST-rKBG8.3 fusÍon protein in a soluble

form and induced by IPTG. tane L, molecular weight marker. Lane 2

and 3, supernatants col-l-ected af ter sonication of cultured bactería

#5, samples l-oaded 2 and 4 ¡.tL respectively. tane 4 and 5, pellets

after sonicatíon of bacteria #5, samples loaded 2 and 4 pI. Lane 6

and 7, culture of bacteria #5 without fPTG ínductíon.
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97.4
68

43
29

18,4
14.3

Figure 3. rKBG8.3 obtained by thrombín cleavage of fusion protein

bound on the agarose beads. Lane L, molecular weight marker. Lane

2, rKBG8.3 in elution after thrombin cleavage of fusion protein.

Lane 3, beads after thrombin cleavage.
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97.4
68
43

29

1A.4
7 4.3

Fígure 4. Puríficatíon of GST proteín. Lane L, molecular weíght

marker. Lane 2, beads after bindíng with GST protein Ín the

sonicated supernatant. Lane 3 and 4, GST proteín in the first and

second eLution obtained by addition of gJ-utathíone onto GST bound

beads. Lane 5, beads after elutíon with gJ-ut,athÍone.
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Figure 5. SDS-PAGE of KBG pollen extract.

showed the electrophoresis spectrr:.ur of
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allergenic in the fusion protein because it elicited specific IgE

response.

The possibility of cross-reactivity between rKBG8.3 and cST

was ruled ouL by employing ant.ibodies to cleaved rKBG8.3 and GST.

In PCA assay of fgE detection, rats sensit.ized with antisera t.o

GST-rKBG8.3 fusion protein responded t.o challenge with kAL and GST

as shown in Table 3. However, antisera to rKBG8.3 or to GST reacted

with the corresponding antigens respect.ively (tr'igure 6A) . Similar
patterns of fgGl and IgG2a responses in ELISA were shown in Fígure

5B and 6C. These resul-ts indicated t.hat there was no apparent.

cross-reactivity between rKBG8.3 and GST.

Table 3. Titers of Ab producÈion to rKBG8.3 and GST induced by

immunizatíon with GST-rKBG8.3 fusíon protein

IgE IgGl IgG2a

A¡rti-rKBG8.3
o

1 response

2" response

.A¡rtí -GST

1 response

2" response

a

b

640

r,280

160, 000

260, 000

200

25,000

300

2o, ooo

<20

L60

<50

300

a

b

primary response on day 14.

secondary response on day '7 .
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lSllnarrnized witå rKBG8.3
llnnrrni¡sd ritb GSI

rKBG8.3 GSI
çþeìts¡gg EBtigeE

IKBG8.3 GSI

coati¡g Fñtigetr

Figure 6. Non-overlapping specificity between antibod.ies to Iç.¡\L and

csr. Mice rrere immunized with 2 vg of rKBGB.3 or csr in arum. rn
the PCA assay of fgE Ab, sensitized rats nere challenged with I mg

of kÄt or o.2 mq of GST (A); o.t¡¡g of rKBGB.3 or GST were used for
coating prates in ELrsÀ of rgGr (B) and rgG2a (c) Abs. Abs induced

by inmunization with rffiG8.3 or cST strongly reacted. with
corresponding antigen.

t-o

Ìt
oI
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2.2. Àntibody Response to Cleaved rKBG8.3

fmmunizat.ion with rKBGB.3 in alum elicited high titers of IgE and

fgGl Abs, strong antigen-specific IgE Ab response peaked 1,4 days

after immunizat.ion, TgG2a response, however, was poor aL day L4.

Production of IgE, IgGl- and IgG2a Abs persisted at high level_ up to
143 days there \^/as no apparent reduction in the tit.ers (Figure 7).

2.3. Antibody Production Induced by rAL versus kAL

Antisera from the mice immunized with rAL or kAL were analysed by

PCA and ELISA for their ability to reacl with rAL or kAL (Figure

8). Corresponding to the in vitro experiment (Ofsen and Mohapatra,

L994), antibodies of different. isotlpes produced by the mice

immunized with kAL bound equally to itself (kAL) as well as to

rKBGS . 3 (tr'igure 8À; p>0 . 05 ) . Isotype dist.ribution of ant.ibodies

produced in response Lo rKBG8.3 was different. rKBG8.3 induced IgE

antibody which bound equally to rKBG8.3 and kAL (p>0.05) , but fgGl

and IgG2a antibodies induced by rKBGS .3 bound pref erent.ially t.o

rKBG8.3 and l-ess to kAL (Figure 8B; p<0.05) . These results together

suggest t.hat. IgE antibody response in mice to rKBG8.3 or to its

natural counterpart is similar.

3. Cytokine Response to rAL¡ vis-a-vís kÀ,L
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Figure 7. Àntibody production to rKBG8.3 irnn¡nization. l{ice were
iuonunized (i.p.) rith. 2 pg of rKBG8.3 in ah¡m.. specific antibody
titers rrere measured from tb.e sera co].].ected. at d,ifferent tímes
after i¡mr:¡rization. rKBc8.3 elicited strong rgE and rgGl responses.
Àb titers are e)q)ressed as geonetric mean + sE (n:g).
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alu'm' 4 rnice in each group- rnd,ividual u,ouse sera were anarysed. for
rgE anti-body prod.uction by peå. with charlenge of KBe q<tract or
rKBcS ' 3 ' for rgcl and. TgG2a antibod.y prod.uction by ELrsA sith
coating KBG extract or rr('Gg - 3 . Ànti-bod.y titers are presented, as
geometric mean t sE- This ex¡leriment rras repeated, once, similar
results vere obtained.
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In order to characteríze antigen-driven cytokine synt.hesis, we

immunized (s.c.) mice with 2 pg of rKBGB.3 or 10 pg of KBG extract.

in al-um. Five days l-ater¡ mouse spleen and tymph node cells were

cul-tured for measurement of cytokine protein production by ELISA.

The det.ection level of cyt.okine protein by ELISA was about LO-L2

gg/nl for TL-2, 20 pg/ml for IFN-7 , and 2-4 pg/ml for TL-4.

3.1-. Optimal- Culture Conditions for Cytokine Assay from the Mice

Immunized with rAL

Kinetic study of cytokine secretion in in vitro cultures from t.he

mice immunized with 2 ¡tg of rKBG8.3 demonstrat.ed that IL-2, IFN-7

and TL-4 were readily detectable in culture supernat,ants 7 h

following ant.igen-specific stimulation and were maximal- or near-

maximal at 24 h, decreased afLer 24 h culture (Figure 9).

For in vitro rest.imulation, rKBGB .3 at 4 pS/nI consistent.ly

induced cytokine secretion and 200 ¡tg/mI was the concentration t.hat

could be used f or highest cyt.okine secretion (except. f fm-y)

compared to 4 and 20 pg/ml (Figure 10). It is shown in Fígure 1L

that 10 x 10ó ceIls/mI gave maximal in vitro cytokine synthesis.

Theref ore, except where specif ied, al-l- t.he experiments

involvíng cytokine gene expression in this study examined the

cytokine profile of spleen and lymph node cell-s obtained from the

mice immunized with rAL 5 days prior Lo assay and cultured in vitro

at. 10 x tO6 celts/ml- with 2oO þ9/nI of rKBG8.3 for 24 h.

ft was demonstrat.ed by RT-PCR that expression of cytokine mRNA
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Figure 9. Kinetics of anÈigen-d,epend.ent cytoki',e synthesis in
vitro- Four rice o'ere inmunized. (s.c.) with 2 vg of rKBGB.3 in
aIum" Five days later, mouse spleens sere collected. The pooled,
spleen cells at 1o x ro6/ml vere restimulated. in vitro witJ¡ 2oo

$ g/ml of rKBGS ' 3 . rtre sulture supernatants Ìrere harr¡ested, at
differenÈ tines and qrtokine prod.uction was measured, by ELrs.ã..
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Figure 11- opti:nar celr concentration for in viËro cryrtokine
production- Four uice rrere innunized, (s.c.) with 2 pg of rKBG8.3
plus alum. Five days later, mouse spleens t/ere collested. The
pooled spleen cells were cultured, at different cerl concentration
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assay.
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could be det.ect.ed in the spleen cel-ls and lymph node cell-s cul-tured

in vitro for 7 h (data not shown) and 24 h (tr'igure L2) , although

the expression l-evel in the cel-l-s wit.h 7 h culture was not as high

as that with 24 h cul-ture. Cytokine expression could al-so be

measured in the cells cultured in the presence or absence of

antigen although in t.he latter situat.ion the ce1Is, from which we

were unable to detect cytokine prot.ein, exhibited low l-evel of

cytokine mRNA expression.

3.2. Optíma1 Culture Condítíons for Cytokine Assay from the Mice

fmmunízed wíth Içå,L

In order to optímize culture conditions with KBG ext,ract., mice were

immunized (s.c.) with 10 ltg of KBG extract in al-um. Mouse spleens

were col-l-ected 5 days after. The pooled spleen cells were cultured

in the presence of 4, 20 , 2OO pg/ml of KBG extract at l-0 x 10ó

cells/mI (Figure 13), and at. the number of 2.5, 5, 10 x l-Oó

ceIls/ml with 200 þ7/nI of KBG extract (Figure 14) . The cul-ture

supernatanLs were collect.ed aft.er 24 h incubat.ion for cyt.okine

protein assay. The in vitro cul-ture conditions with 200 þg/nL of

KBG extract at 1O x 1Oó cells/mI giving the maximal cytokine

production were selected in this study for most of the experiments

of examining cytokine synthesis from the mice immunized with kAL.

3 .3 . Cytokine Proteín Synthesis Induced by rAL vers¡uc kÀL
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Figure 12. Cytokine mRNA expression demonstrated by RT-PCR. Mice

were ímmunized (i.p.) wíth 2 pg of rKBGB.3 in ah:¡r. Five days

later, mouse spJ-eens and lymph nodes were collected. The indivíduaI

spleen cel-Is and pooled lymph node celIs were cultured in vitro ín

the presence or absence of rKBG8.3. M, DNA ladder for molecuLar

weight. C -t negative control without cDNA ín PCR reaction. C +,

posÍtíve control with specific cDNA. S, spleen ceJ-ls. L, lymph node

cells. +, in thepresence of rKBG8.3. -t in the absence of rKBGg.3.
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To compare t.he pat.terns of cytokine synthesis in t.he mice immunized

with rAI-¡ or kAI-,, two parellel- groups of mice were set, one group

immunized with rKBGB.3, the other group immunized with KBG ext.ract.

Five days later, Lhe mice were sacrificed and t.he spleens were

collected. Individual spleen cells were cultured in vitro with 200

þg/nI of rKBGB .3 or KBG extract. Af t.er 24 h cul-ture, the

supernatanLs \¡/ere harvested for cytokine analysis. The mice

j-mmunized wít.h rKBGS .3 produced high l-evel of IL-2, IFN-7 and fL-4

in response to in vitro restimul-atíon with rKBG8.3. These ce1ls

produced a bit l-ower level of IL-2 and TL-A, but undetectabl-e IFN-7

in response to rest.imulation with KBG extract (tr'ígure 15.ã,) . In

contrast, the mice j-mmunized with KBG extract. produced high level
of lL-2 and lL-4, undeLectabl-e IFN-7 to restimul-ation with KBG

extract, a bit lower level of IL-2 and TL-4, but high level of IFN-

^y to restimulat.ion with rKBGS .3 (Figure L58) . Thus, rKBGS .3

preferentially el-ícits IFN-7 synthesis in addition to IL-2 and fL-

4.

Taken toget.her, this section of the resul-ts demonstrated that

that KBG pollen exLract (kAL) possessed allergenic prot.eins which

may be equivalent of rKBGS .3 (rAL) in t.he capacity to induce IgE

antibody, fL-2 and IL-4 responses in vivo. These results also

suggest. that rKBG8.3 may substitute KBG extract for in vivo

diagnosis to KBG al1ergy.
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Figure 15. Cytokine production induced by rAL versus kAt. tfice were

inmunized (s.c. ) with 2 vg of rKBG8.3 (A) , or to F g of ffiG extract
(B) in arum, 4 mice in each group. Five days rater spreens from

these mice were collected.. Individual spleen cells were sultured in
the presence of 200 Fg/mL of rAr¡ or kÀL for 24 h. cytokine
production was measured by ELISA and. e>çressed as arithmetic mean

+ sE. This elryeriment was repeated once, similar results r¡ere

obtained.
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II. IMMIINE MODUTATION BY VACCINATION ITIITH rAt

Functional- specializaLj-on of T cells provides an enormous

opportunity for immune modul-ation on allergic response. One may be

able to exploit the reciprocal regulation of Th1 and Th2 to induce

protect.ive responses to suppress fgE antibody production
(Lanzavecchia, A993) . Furthermore, selection of the appropriate T

cell population is an antj-gen-driven process t.hat occurs during the

early stages of immune response j-n naive host. (Holt , !994) . Based

on these hlpotheses, therefore, we at.t.empted to induce protect.ive

Thl- response to an allergen by vaccination wit.h rAL in a mouse

model.

l-. Modulation of Antibody

Vaccinatíon

Cytokine Responses by i.v.

fL has been known that administration of particular ant.igen by

inLravenous rout.e before immunization is a potential way to induce

antigen-specific peripheral T-cell t.olerance. But less is known

about the underlying mechanj-sms. In this section, first, we induced

tolerance by i.v. administ.ration with rKBG8.3, t.hen we util-j-zed

this model- to investigat.e t.he mechanisms at the l-evel- of cytokine

production.

1.1. rAL VaccÍnation Elícíts Reciprocal IgE and TgG2a Responses
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rn order to examine t.he potent.iar of vaccinat.ion, mice were

inj ect.ed i . v. with solub1e rKBGB . 3 in PBS . Control mice \^/ere

inj ected with PBS only. Af ter 4 days both control- and treat.ed

groups were immunized with rKBG8.3 in al-um. Individual mouse sera

were collected around day 20 after primary immunizat.ion and day 6

af ter secondary immunizat.ion. f n t.reated mice, specif ic IgE

antibody titers were undetectable at. the lowest dilution of t-.20

(p.0.001) , production of rKBG8.3-specific IgGl antibody reduced 78?

(p<0.05) , buL fgG2a anLibodies increased 942 (p=0. Oø) after primary

immunizat.ion (Figure L6A). IgE, rgGl and IgG2a antibodies showed

simil-ar patterns after secondary immunizaiuion (Figure 168) as those

aft.er primary immunization in treated mice. It is concluded from

t.hese resul-ts that rAL vaccination reciprocally altered the isotlrpe

dist.ribut.ion pattern of IgE and TgG2a specific to rAL.

L.2. Suppression of fgE Response Is a Long Term Effect

To examine long term effect of the vaccination, IgE antibody was

measured from the individual- mouse sera col-l-ected on day 7 afLer

primary immunization, day 7, 2I, 31 after secondary immuniza|ion,

day 7 and 21, after tertiary immunization. Product.ion of specific
IgE ant.ibody reduced >91,2 in t.he treated mice on day '7 afXer

secondary immunization. Inhibition of IgE antibody production

lasted 87 days around 85-95? (Figure 1-7) when t.he experiment was

Lerminated, eventhough Lhere were three immunizat.ions after rKBGB.3

treatment. Therefore it is concl-uded that vaacination could induce
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Figure 16. Reciprocal reg'ulation of IgE and. Igc2a production with
i.v- treatment of rKBGg.3. Irtice were injected i.v. with 50o ¡rg per
day of rI(8G8.3 in PBS continuously for two days, control mice t¡ere
injected sith PBs' 4 mice in each group. All the mice nere then
innunized (prinary) with r0 p g of rffiG8.3 in alum 4 days tater (A) .

Secondary inmunization was given around 30 days after primary
inmunization (B). Antibody titers r¡ere determined from individual
mouse sera 20 d.ays after pri¡nary in:nunization and 6 days after
secondary inmunization, and presented as geometric mean + SE. This
experinent was repeated once, sinilar results lrere obtained..
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(contror), then imnunized on day s, boostered. on day J-9 , 66 with 10

t¡g of rKBGS-3 in alun, 4 mice in each grroup. production of specific
rgE antibody was measured from the individual mouse sera collected
on day 7 after primary i-nrmunization, day 7, 2l and. 31 after
secondary inmunization, day 7 and 2L after tertiary inmunization.
(v) ' time of treatment. (v) time of inmunization. .Antibody titers
were presented as geometric nean + sE. This e:rperinent, sas repeated
once, similar results were obtained..
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long Lerm suppression of IgE antibody.

1.3. Inhíbítion of II--2, TI--  and IFN-7 Productíon

It is well known that fFN-7 and IL-4 are critícal- in IgE and IgG2a

regulation. In order t.o invest.ígate the rel-ationship between

isot.ype specific antibody and cytokine production in response t.o

ant.igen stimulation, cytokine patterns between vaccinated and

control mice were compared. Mice were injected with soluble rKBG8.3

(vaccinated) or PBS (control) i.v. prior t.o ímmunization with

rKBG8.3 in alum. Then t.he cells from individual- mouse spleen and

pooled mesenteric lymph nodes were cultured in vitro al-one or with

rKBG8.3. Production of lL-2, fL-4 and IFN-7 v/as determined by

sandwich ELISA from 24 h culture supernatants. AIl the cytokines

test.ed were reduced in the cell-s, from the vaccinated mice on day

6 after primary immunization, restimul-ated with rAL (figure 18;

p<0.05). Production of IL-2 reduced markedly in culture

supernat,ants of spleen cell-s (22 foLd) and of lymph node cells (tlZ

fold) . Production of TL-4 was undetectabl-e (<+ pg/ml) . Whereas

product.ion of IFN-7 reduced 7 fol-d in spleen and 4 fol-d in lymph

node cell culture. In secondary response, production of TL-2 and

IFN-7 was slightly reduced, whereas IL-  was not reduced in treated

mice (Figure L9; p>0.05) .

L.4. Increase of IFN-7:IL-4 Ratio
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Fig'ure 18" rKBG8.3 treatment (i.v.) prior to inmunization decreases

production of Thl- (TL-z and rFNl ) and rh2-Iike (rL-4) c1Èokines.

B6D2FI mice were injected with 500 ¡rg of rKBGB.3 or pBs on day r
and 2, and inrmunized. (i.p.) with 10 pg of rffiG8.3 in alum 4 days

later, 4 mice in each group. All the mice were sacrificed. s d.ays

after immunizat,ion for spreen and rynph nod.e cell culture. clrtokine
slmthesis was measured from the supernatants of individual spleen

and pooled l1mph node cells after 24 h culture in the presence of
2oO p g/mL of rKBG8.3. Cytokine prod.uction in individual spleen ceII
culture was presented as arithmetic mean + SE. Ihis ex¡leriment was

repeated once, similar results were obtained.
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Figure ].9. Inhibit,ion of cytokine slmtù,esis in secondaaa¡ response.

The treatment and. in vitro culture were serne as in Figrrre 18 except

tiat clrtokine slmtb.esis r¡as measured. from tåe mice 5 days after

secondarT i,t .r¡nization ( - 3 O days inten¡a1- betveen primary 
, 

*U
secondary i:nmunizatÍon) . C'ytokine production sas presented as

arittrnetic mean + sE in individual spleen cell sulture.
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Interestingly, although synt.hesis of IL-2, IFN-7 and TL-4 was

reduced, comparison of IFN-7:IL-4 ratios reveal-ed that vaccinat.ion

with rAL increased the ratio in rAL treated mice as opposed t.o

control- mice in spleen ceI1 cul-tures. Simil-ar patterns appeared in
lymph node cel-l- cul-t.ures. However, the TL-2 zrL-4 rat j-o was

decreased in the treated mice. rn Table 4, results from two

repeated experiments were summarized.

Taken t.ogether, these results suggest. that t.reatment with rAL

may induce a state of antigen-specific T celt anergy as shown by

the inability of the cells to specifically produce cytokines

particularly TL-2, subsequently resul-t in a shift from TL-A- to
IFN-7-dominant response as seen by increased ratio of IFN-7:TL-4.

These alterations in cyt.okine synthesis patterns may in turn
suppress IgE and enhance IgG2a production in vaccínated mice.

Table 4. The ratio of fFN-7zII--A and IL-2zI,I-,-A in i.v. treated

mÍce

IFN-7: IL-4 II,-2zTL-4

I,NLNb SPsPa

Expt. 1

Expt. 2

Control

Treated

Control

Treated

3L8.5

5L2.5

777 .3

2020

111.8

259

609.5

910

30.88

L6.5

46.3

16

99.42

5.5

406

9

spJ-eeno iñptt node

:l.04



2. Modulatíon of Antíbody and Cytokine Responses by s.c. Treatment

Studies in the preceding section demonstrated that i.v. vaccinat.ion

with rAL induced a shift in cyt.okine response from defaul-t. Th2-like
to Th1-l-ike. Furthermore, it also induced a long term suppression

of IgE product.ion. One major drawback of the vaccination by i.v. is
that it is not practicable in human because of its potent.ial to
induce rapid syst.emic reactions and possibry anaphylactic

responses . Current immunizat.ion in human invol-ves s . c. inj ection.
we t.heref ore vaccinated the mice with rAL by s . c . rouL.e, then

examined antibody and cytokine responses to rAL.

2.L. Treatment with Particulate versus Soh.rb1e Form of Fp

According to the biology of immune response, different forms of
antigen may target different APCs which in Lurn coul-d present

antigen to different subsets of T cells and thus infl-uence the

pattern of immune response. To compare the effect of insoluble and

soluble forms of recombinant. fusion protein on modulation of IgE

antibody production, we t.reat.ed the mice with different doses of
BFP and FP in HPBS by s.c. route before immunization with rKBG8.3

J-n alum, controf mice were inject.ed with glut.athione agarose beads

saturated in HPBS (Table 5). A¡tigen-specific IgE Ab was measured

by PCA. Kinetic st.udy of IgE Ab production in t.he mice treated with

BFP and FP demonstrated that BFP and FP treatment strongly

inhibited IgE production in primary response (p=0.001-) .

1_05



Furt.hermore, these treatment inhibited IgE response significantly
in secondary (p<0.00f ) and s1ight.ly in t.ertiary responses (tr'igure

20) . The inhibit.ion of IgE Ab production reveal-ed dose-dependent

patt.ern, t.reatment with BFP revealed stronger inhibition of IgE

product.ion than with FP in most of the doses used (tr'igure 2L) .

To evaluate the effect of BFP and FP treatment. on IgGl and

lgG2a Ab production, antigen-specific IgGl and TgG2a Abs were

determined by ELISA. Production of IgGl- Ab in different doses of

treatment with BFP and FP exhibited slight changes compared to
control- míce. However, IgG2a Ab reveal-ed a patt.ern opposed to IgE

production (p.0.001; Figure 22).

Since GST existed as a moiety in BFP and FP, to evaluate its
effect on immune responses, we measured anti-GST Abs in these mice

treated with BFP and FP. Ant.i-GST IgE Ab coul-d not be detected in
all the mice, low level of IgGl A-b product.j-on coul-d be measured in
BFP t.reated mice , lgG2a Ab product.ion al-so in low l-evel- was

measured in FP t.reated mice (Figure 23) .

These results demonstrated that bot.h particulate and sol-ubl-e

forms of GST-rKBG FP could inhibit specific IgE production and

enhance IgG2a product.ion al-though t.o dif ferent extent.

2.2. Dose Ef fect and Antigien Specif icity

In the preceding studies, GST in FP and BFP was antigenic and also

induced ant.ibody production al-though t.o a low level-. In order t.o

el-iminate the possible int.erference of GST, the potential of
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Tabl-e 5. Protocol of in vivo treatmenÈ by E . c. route

Group of Mice Treatment Dose

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Beads

BFP

BFP

BFP

FP

FP

FP

500 tLg ><

300 tLg x

100 pg x

500 tLg x

300 trg x

L00 tlg x

3

3

3

3

3

3

cleaved rKBG8.3 alone in modul-ating specific immune responses to

rAL was examined.

To carry out the vaccination, mice h/ere injected s.c. with
cl-eaved rKBGB.3 prior to immunization with the same rAL plus alum.

Individual mouse sera were col-l-ected on day 20 af ter f irst
immunizat.ion for antibody assay. As shown in Figure 24A, the

effects of rAL treatmenl were isotype selective. Production of

specific IgE and lgG2a ant.ibodies were reciprocally altered by

cleaved rAL treatment via s.c. roule. Production of specific fgE

antibody was markedly suppressed (>ggZ, p<0.001) . Production of
IgGl ant.ibody h/as also suppressed (62r", p>0.05) . fn contrast,
specific lgG2a antibody synthesis was markedly elevat.ed

L07
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FÍgure 20. fnhibition of specifÍc IgE production with BFp and Fp

treatment. tiice were injected witb 5oopçt per d.ay each of BFp or Fp

s.c. for 3 days, contror mice injected with the beads in HpBS, 4

mice in each group. Arr the nice !ùere in¡nunized with z F g of
rffiG8.3 in alum 5 days later (prinary immunization) . Second.ary and

tertiary immunizations were given at an interval of 30 days. KBc

extract-specific IgE antibody titers were determined. by pCA on day

r0, 20,30 after prímary immunization (td), on day ro after
secondary inmunization (2dr, and on day ro after tertiary
immunization (3d). IgE titers were presented as geonetric nean + sE.
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Figure 2L. Dose dependent, inhibition of specific IgE production
with BFP and FP treatment. Mice were injected. s.c. with soo, 3oo,

Ioo ¡rg per day each. of BFP or FP for three days before immunization
with rKBc8.3 in arun (i.p.), 4 mice in eacTr group. Fourteen days

after imnunization, ffiG extract-specific rgE ant,ibody titers r¡ere

measured by PCA and presented as geonetric mean + SE.
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(972, p<0.001) following treatment. secondary rgE, rgGl and rgG2a

antibody responses showed a simil-ar pattern (p<0.05; Figure 248) to
those of primary response in treated mice. These results
demonstrated that vaccination by s. c. roule induced suppression of
IgE response and enhancement of TgG2a response.

The suppression of IgE Ab production and the enhancement of
IgG2a Ab production were dependent on t.he doses of treat.ment

(Figure 25). No apparent change was seen in IgGl Ab production at

different doses of rAL used for vaccination. These result,s

demonstrated that ant.igen dose played a very important. role in
shifting t.he prof il-es of antibody isotypes.

Treatment wit.h rAL followed by immunizat.ion with OVA did not

affect OVA-specifi-c IgE, IgGl and fgG2a Ab production (Figure 26).

These resul-ts indicated that reciprocal- modulation of IgE and fgG2a

responses by rAL treatment was antigen-specífic.

2.3. Inhibítion of T.L-2, ÍT'-4 and fFN-7 ProÈeÍn Slmthesis

To examine the effect of vaccination on T cel-l response, cytokine

production of IL-2, IFN-7 and TL-4 was measured by ELISA ex vivo

following treatment and immunization. Mice were administered

rKBG8.3 in PBS by s.c. rouLe 6 days prior to immunization. The mice

were sacrificed 5 days post immunizat.ion, after which t.ime short-

term cul-tures of spleen and lymph node cells were used to eval-uate

the pattern and the l-evel of cytokine response. Individual- spleen

cells and pooled lymph node cells were cul-tured in viLro alone or

TL2
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FÍgure 24. Reciprocar regrulation of specific rgE and rgG2a Ab

production by rAL treatment. B6D2FI mice nere injected with 2EOyg
per day of rKBG8.3 s.c. for two days, pBs injection as control,
forrowed. by innunization with rffiG8.3 plus arum 6 days rater (A) ,

4 mice in each group. Second.ary immunization was given around 40

days after prirnary inmunization (B). on day zo after primary

immunization and on day 6 after secondary innunization, specific
antibody titers were measured and expressed as geometric means +

sE.
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Figure 25- Dose dependent effect on the production of rg3 and. IgG2a
.ãb. Treatment t¡as performed by s.c. injection with d.ifferent doses
of rKBGS-3, from 5o Fg, 300 ¡rg, 5oo ¡rg up to rooo ¡rg into each
mouse, 4 mice in each. group. six d.ays after treatment, the mice
were irrmunized with 2 vg of rAr-, in alum. specific antibody
prod.uction was analysed from the mouse sera 22 d.ays after
imnunization- Antibody titers vere presented. as geometric mean È
SE.
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Figure 26- antigenic specificity of rKBG8.3 treatuent on antÍbody
resPonses to unrelated antigen. Uice were injected (s.c.) with 25O
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with 200 pg/nl of rKBG8.3. In the absence of rKBG8.3 t.reatment in
control- mice, immunization with t.he rAL in al-um el-icited slrong
cytokine responses. fn marked contrast, cultures established from

the rAL treated mice under t.he same conditions exhibited marked

reduction of lL-2 and rL-4 synthesis (p<0.05), product.ion of rFN-7

was also reduced, but to a lesser degree (p>O.OS; Figure 27). A

simil-ar cytokine secretion pattern was found in cultures of bot.h

spleen cell-s and lymph node cel-Is from the mice treat.ed with rAL.

Comparison of t.he ratio of IFN-1:TL-4 in control and treated
mice showed that mice treated with different doses (250 ¡tg x 2, 500

pg x 2) resulted in an increase of the ratio. Furthermore, Lhe

ratio of IFN-7;TL-4 was e1evated in the mice treated with 250 ¡tg of

rAL more than those t.reated with 500 t-Lg of rAL. Contrary t.o IFN-

y:TL-4 ratio, IL-2:lL-4 ratio decreased in the s.c. treated mice

compared to the control (Table 6) .

Taken together, Lhese results lead t.o the inference that
treatment with rAL result.s in deviation of cytokine response from

TL-4- to lFN-7-dominant.

2.4. Inhíbition of CytokÍne nRNA ExpressÍon by s.c. Treatment

To determine the effect of in vivo treatment, on antigen-specific

Th1- and Th2-like responses more directly, cytokj-ne gene expression

of 1L-2, IFN-7, and TL-4 in cul-tured spleen and lymph node cell-s

from rKBG8.3 treated and untreated mice was examined by RT-PCR at

the level- of cytokine mRNA transcription. RT-PCR anal-ysis for

LL6



Table 5. The

s.c. treated

ratio of IFN-7:1L-4 and IL-2:II--A proteín slmthesis ín

mice

f FN-7: IL-4 ÍI--2: IL-4

sP' rI'f SP LN

Expt. L

Expt. 2

Control

Treated

(2s0 ¡tg)

Control

Treated

(s00Pg)

L14.3

1-307

LTg.7

667 .5

80.9

1-029.5

960.6

r_198.5

57 .96

11

27 .35

L4

77 .3

5.5

50.5

6

spleent iñ;h- node

cyt.okine messengers was performed with total RNA isolated from

recovered cell-s cul-tured in vitro in the absence and presence of

rKBG8.3 restimulat.ion. As shown in Figure 28, mRNA expression of

TL-2, IFN-7, and TL-4 was induced in spleen and lymph node cel-ls

from control mice in response to in vitro restimul-ation with rAL.

However, in spleen and lymph node cel-ls from rAL treated mice, mRNA

expression of TL-2, IFN-1, and TL-4 was decreased, even t.ot.aIly

abrogated in some mice. In t.his experiment t.he expression of

cytokine mRNA was quantitated by comparison of relative OD of

cyt.okine mRNA PCR producL versus B-actin between treated and
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Figure 27. rAL treatment by s.c. route inhibits cytokine response
to the following imnunization. B6D2F1 mice were injected (s.c.) 2so

Fg per day of rKBG8.3 for two days, control mice rrere injected. with
PBs, 4 mice in each group. The mice were immunized with 2 vg of
rKBG8.3 in alun on day 7 after treatment, sacrificed. on day 5 after
innunization for spleen and llruph node cell culture. Individual
spleen cel1s and. pooled. Iynph node cells hrere sultured in the
presence of 200 ¡rg/mL of rI(8G8.3 for 24 h. Cytokine slmthesis rras

analysed from the cultured supernatants and presented. as arithnet,ic
mean + sE. TÌris experiment was repeated once, similar results were

reprod.uced.
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Figrure 28. rAL pretreatment inhibits o¡rtokine nRNÀ ex¡rression. The
treatment, immunization, and. ceIl culture were same as descriJred. in
rigure 27- Total RNA was isolated from 24 h curtured ind.ividuar
spleen cell-s with rAr¡ restimuration for RT-pcR assay. Treated, mice
ttere treated with rÃ,L and then inmunized. contror, mice were
injected with pBS and. then inmunized. r, 2t 3, individuar mouse.
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control mice. These data indicated that. specifi-c antigen-driven
cytokine mRNA expression was direct.ly downregulated. Moreover, the

ratio of IFN-7:IL-4 mRNA expressj-on was also el-evated in spleen

cel-ls, âs well as in lymph node celIs (Tabl-e 7) .

TabLe 7. rKBG8.3 treatment by s.c. (250 pg x 2) route príor to
ímnunizatíon ínhibits Thl- and Th2-1ike cytokíne nRNA expression

Gene Control'
(sn¡'

Contrgl-
(tN)'

Treated.d
(sP)

Treated
(rN)

B-actin
oDa 82.46 LTL.T4 85.96 127 .L2
ÍI,-2

RODb 45.31 40.27 2L.5L 33.46
rFN-7

ROD 31.19 44.58 27 .80 4T.LL

TI,- 4

ROD 64.90 52.7I 29 .02 3L.41
rFN-7/
TI,-4 0 .48 0 .8s 0.96 1_.31

Mice were treated and ímrtunized, spleen celts were cultured as
described in Figure 27. Total RNA was extracted from the cells
cul-tured for 24 h, reverse transcrÍbed and arrplífied by PCR for 35
cycles. PCR products were analysed by electrophoresis on agarose
geI containing 0.5 þS/ml ethidir,r¡r bromíde and further scanned by
desitometry. Cytokine gene expressíon war¡ normal-ised to OD values
of B-actín PCR product.

I actual oD value x area.o OD value of cytokine mRNA PCR products / OO value of B-actin mRNA
PCR. products..
] mice were ínjected with PBS and then imrrunízed wíth rKBG8.3.- mice were treated with rKBG8.3 and then imnunized with rKBG8.3.
i inaividual- spJ-een cells were cultured in the preaence of rKBG8.3 .
' pooled lynph node cells were cultured in the presence of rKBG8.3.
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ITI. THERÀPEUTIC MODULATTON OF AI{flTIBODY A}ID CYTOKINE RESPONSES

1. Modulation of Establíshed Imrrune Responses by rAL

The capacity to abrogate previously establ-ished immune responses is
more difficult, bul better reflects clínical situation in which an

ongoing antigen-speci-fic ímmune response is involved in a disease

stat.e (Hayg1ass, L992; Briner et al., l-993) . Therefore we examined

whet.her in vivo treat.ment with rAL could induce immune deviat.ion i-n

antigen-primed animals. B6D2F1 mice were primed with 2 ttg of
rKBG8.3 in alum (i.p.). Around 148-L70 days after priming, the mice

hrere t.reated with 250 LLg or 500 pg per day of rKBGS .3 in pBS for
Lwo days (s. c. ) . Five days after treat.ment these mice were

challenged with 0.2 t-Lg of rKBG8.3 in alum (i.p.). On day 6 after
challenge, antibody and cytokine responses were analysed. Following

administration of rKBG8.3, specific rgE response remained

unchanged. The production of IgG1- and lgG2a isotlpes increased in
treat.ed mice (P<0.05; Fígure 29) .

In cytokine assay/ IL-2 product.ion was inhibited in two

repeated experiments, while IFN-7 synthesis was slightly inhibited
in one experiment, elevat.ed in the other experiment, but TL-4

synt.hesis was only decreased in one of the t.wo repeat.ed experiments

(Tab1e 8). However these changes were not as prominent. as in naive

mice pretreat.ed in vivo.
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Figure 29. tttodulation of antibod.y responses by rÀr in primed. mice.
B6D2F1 mice nere primed (i.p.) with 2vg of rKBGB.3 in arum. .Around

148 days after prining, these mice erere treated (s.c.) with 500 ¡rg
or 250 Pg Per day of rffiG8.3 for two days, control mice trere
injected with PBs- Both of ttre treated and control mice rrere
charleng:ed (i.p.) with o.2 pg of rKBG8.3 in alum. Five days later,
specific antibody response,s were anarysed and, presented, as
geometric mean + SE.
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Tab1e 8. Effect of rAt treatment on cytokine slmthesís in prímed

míce

Concentration (pg/nI) IIr-2

sPa LNb

IFN-7

SP LN

rL-4

SP T,N

Expt. 1

Expt. 2

Control

Treated

Control-

Treated

4400

3036

2564

4348

9673

542L

2642

3628

s40

218

106

74

985

91-

79

39

15 15

1L3

9.5 2

93

B6D2F1 mÍce were prímed, treated and challenged as described ín

Figure 29, on the same day as the sera collected, indivídual spIeen

and pooled J-1mrph node cells were cultured for cytokine assay.
t spleen
o tl ,ph node

2. Modulation of kAL-Specífíc fmmune Response by rAt

To examine whether recombinant allergen could modul-ate Ab responses

to crude extract, w€ immunized mice with KBG extract. in afum

fol-Iowing rKBG8.3 Lreatment by s.c. and i.v. routes. We found that

production of T.gG2a and fgGl Ab was dramatically el-evated (p.

0. OO1) , while ant.igen-specif ic IgE, t.otal serum IgE (data not

shown) did not change significantly (p>0.05; Fígure 30) compared to
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nigure 30- Enhancement of IgG2a and IgGI .Ab production to crude
extract, by rAL treatnent. B6D2F1 mice rrere injected with 25O¡rçÍ per
day of rKBc8.3 for 2 days (s.c.), or 5oo ¡rg per day for z days

(i.v.), or PBs, before i-mmunization with 1o pg of KBG extract in
a1um. Ànti-KBG extract antibodies were measured L4 days after
inmunization. Antibody titers sere presented. as geometric nean t
sE.

f-l control
f s.c.
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control mice.

rV. SOIUBLE rAL INDUCES HYPORESPONSTVENESS A.}ID sKEws IMMI,NE

RESPONSE

Preceding st.udies indicat.ed that vaccination with rAl, followed by

immunization resul-ted in the increased rFN-7:rL-4 ratio, however,

the initial events which led to t.his condit.ion remained unknown. To

address this question, wê set two parallel g'roups of mice, one

immunized s. c. with 2 pg of rKBGS .3 in alum, t.he ot.her one

administered s.c. with 500 ¡rg of rKBGB.3 in pBS, on the first day.

To analyse cytokine production, t.he míce were sacrificed on

day 6 . As shown in FÍgure 3L, bulk cult.ure of individual- spleen

cell-s from the mice immunized with rAL in alum exhibited sLrong

cytokine response, whereas, spleen cel-l-s from the mice administered

with rAL itsel-f stimulat.ed IFN-7 (p=0. Or) and TL-4 (p=0. rO)

synthesis, although relatively lower than that. from immunized mice.

In contrast, IL-2 l-evel was markedly reduced in the cul-t.ured spleen

cells from treated mice compared to those from immunized mice

(P=0.005) .

To examine T cell proliferation, mice were sacrificed on day

11 and the indívidual- spleens were col-l-ect.ed for proliferation
assay. Viabl-e cells were recovered after stimulation with 50 ¡tg/mI

of rKBGB .3 . The responsiveness of these celIs to rest.imul-ation with
rKBGS .3 is shown in Figure 32. Prol-if erat.ion of spleen cel-Is f rom

the mice administered with rAL resulted in a 45? decrease compared
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to t.hat from the immunized mice. This state of hlrporesponsiveness

was reversed by addition of rrl-2 in the spleen cell- culture.
Furt.hermore, ant.ibody responses were examined on day 20. rn

rAL administ.ered mice, rAL-specific IgE Ab was undet.ectabl-e (<L:20;

P<0.001-), production of rgGl Ab mounted certaj-n level- but less than

t.hat of immunized mice (P<0.05) . fn contrast, product.ion of IgG2a

Ab increased in rAL administered mice (pco. 05; Figure 33) .

Therefore, it is conveivable that, once sol-uble rAL has

initially triggered a rFN-7- or rgG2a-dominant. response via
induction of hlporesponsiveness or anergy, rAL-specific T-cel1

repertoire wil-l be further amplified following immunization with
t.he same antigen, and more T cel-l-s with t.he same lymphokine profile
will be recruited.
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Figure 31. Administration of rAL could stinulate cytokine
synthesis. Mice erere treated with 5Oo¡rg of so]-t¡I¡le rKBG8.3 in pBs,

or immunized with 2vg of rKBGg.3 ar'sorbed in alum by s.c. route,
4 mice in each group. Five days later individual spleens were

collected for cytokine assay. Cytokine slmthesis úras measure¿ in
the supernatants from spleen cells cultured. in the presence of 2Oo

trg of rKBGS-3 for 24 h. o¡tokine concentration was presented as

arithmetic mean + sE. This e:rperirnent rras repeated once, similar
results were reproduced..
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Figure 32. rIL-2 prevented. the ind,uction of hllporesponsiveness with
rÀr-,- llice were administered, wittr 5oo ¡r g of rÀr, or irrnunized. with 2

Fg of rAL in alum by s.c. route. E1even days later, these mice were
sacrificed for spleen cell culture- rnd.ividual spleen cerls were
eultured in triplicate in tåe presence of 50 þg/ù of rÀr, alone, or
50 yg/ml of rÀl and' 5o v/ÃI of ¡mIL-2 f.or 3 days. proliferation waE

correlated with [3E]thlrnidine incorporation whÍcb, Rras expressed as
arithmetic mean of cpm + SE.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION



One of the major chal-l-enges in allergy research is the development

of therapies that safely induce suppression of allergen-specific
IgE synthesis. Currently used allergen immunotherapy involves
muIt.íple inject.ions of allergen ext.ract.s, which is effective in
selected patients. However, the most crude extract,s used in
immunotherapy are complex mixt.ures, their compositions

significant.ly vary in the preparations (Pl-atts-Mill-s and Chapman,

L99L) , which may l-ead to unwant.ed side effects in allergen
immunotherapy. It is expect.ed that utilizat.ion of recombinant

allergen (s) woul-d st.andardize AIT and mi-nimize the existing
uncertainties.

ft is known t.hat T cel-l-derived cytokines play a pivotal- rol-e

in determining the nat.ure and J-nt.ensity of immune responses,

therefore, much effort has been focused on the mechanisms of
cytokine regulation underlying successful- allergen immunotherapy.

Recent studies have demonst.rated t.hat in the successful

immunotherapy¡ production of Th2-type of cytokines, such as TL-4,

rL-5 is decreased, or Th1-t1pe of cyt.okine rFN-7 is increased.

(,fut.el et âf . , l-995; Secrist. et â1. , l-993 ; 1,995) . The results of
these studies suggested that it. is possible to modulat.e cytokine

patterns, i.e., switch from Tln2- to Thl-like dominant responses in
allergic individuals.

Moreover, the studies by Holt and Hattevigrs group suggested

t.hat early childhood is the period when specific T-cell- responses

to envj-ronment.al antigens are J-nit.iated, and the ensuing T-cell
sel-ection process may take several- years to complete (go1t , 1994;
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Hattevig et ãr. , 1-987 ; 1"993) . rt was inferred that it. may

possible to stimulat.e t.he development of Th1 immunity in human

deliberate administration of allergens in chil_dhood..

The present. study, carried out. with a multiepitopic
recombinant grass allergen in a murine model of human a]lergy,
examines (1) t.he difference between the rAL and kAL in eliciting
immune responses¡ (2) modul-ation of ant.ibody isot.ype patterns by

vaccinat.ion with rAL, (3) mechanism underlying the prophylactic
vaccination as evident. by the change of cytokine patt.erns, and. (4)

therapeutic modulation of an established immune response to rAL and

of de novo immune response to kAL.

I. IMMI'NE RESPONSE TO rAI, VERSUS KAI,

In the present study, we have used a murine model and characterized

in vivo immunol-ogical responses to rAL versus kAL. kAL induced

similar pattern of specific rgE, rgGl and rgG2a production t.o kAL

and to rAL. Whereas, rKBG8.3 induced similar amount of specific IgE

Ab to rAL as well as to kAL. These findings raised the possibility
that this rAL may be used for in vivo diagnosis of KBG pollen

allergy and for modulation of immune responses against. kAL.

A major finding from our analysis of cytokine responses to kAL

versus rAL, is t.hat. kAL and rAL significant.l-y differ in el-iciting
IFN-1 product.ion wit.h in viLro rest.imulation. There was a complete

l-ack of IFN-7 production in t.he cul-ture supernat,ants of spleen

cel-ls after rest.imulation in vitro with kAL. This was irrespective

be

by
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of t.he antigens used f or immunj-zation, whet,her the mice v\¡ere

immunized with kAL or rAL.

The reason for t.he differential IFN-7 production by kAL and.

rAL is not known. rt may be due to t.he difference in dose of
antigens used. As the rAL, rKBG8.3 constitut.es approximately 2OZ of
the tot.al proteins in KBG extract (Z]nang et aI . , 1,992) . In order t.o
bal-ance the dosage, mice were immunized with 2 pg rKBGg.3 and to ttg

KBG extract in alum respectively, moreover, t.he elevated IFN-7

production with rAL was observed in the cul-ture supernatants of
spleen cel-1s with in vitro restimul-ation using dif ferent doses (4,

20, 200 pS/mL) of kAL and rAL. These result,s indj-cated that t.he

elevated IFN-7 production was not due t.o dose dj-fference of t.he

antigens used for in vivo Ímmunization and in vitro restimulation.

It. is inferred from these results that spleen celIs from rAL

immunized mice comprise a mixture of Thl-- and Th2-like cel-Is which

upon in vitro stimul-ation l-ead t.o increased IFN-7 product.ion. This

is in marked contrast. t.o kAL, which induces predominantly Th2-tike

cel-1s.

It is to be pointed out that. the study of T cel-I cl-ones (n=32)

est.ablished from allergic patients specific for another recombinant

Poa p IX allergefl, rKBG7.2 (which constitutes a C-terminal fragment

of rKBG8.3) showed that a majority (n=17) of these T cel-I clones

produced large amounLs of IL-4 and IL-5 but not IFN-7. Another four
cl-ones of 3'7 were classified as Th1-1ike which secreted IFN-7

(Parronchi et â1. , L996) . The resul-ts in the present study are in
agreement with the above st.udy. Excess of fFN-7 production with
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rKBG8.3 may be due to additional epitopes which may st.imulate

primary IFN-7 product.ion (rKBG8.3, 2OL amino acid ; rKBGT .2, ]-4O

amino acid) Moreover, as reported in our l-aboratory previously, T-

and B-cell epitopes of human and murine systems are not completely

overlapped, which may result in different responses (Mohapatra et
àI. , L995; Zhang et âf . , 1,996) .

II. VACCINA,TION WITH rAL RECIPROCÀLIJY REGUIJATES IgE Àl{D IgG2a Ab

PRODUCTTON

The goal of vaccination is induct.ion of protective immunity. In
mouse model of human allergic conditions, allergens induce Tln2

cells which secrete IL-4, a swJ-tch factor for IgE Ab production. In
contrast to Th2 cel-l-s, Th1 cells produce rFN-7, which induces TgG2a

Ab synthesis, together they represent protectj-ve immunity, as IFN-7

suppresses lL-A synthesis, and rgG2a may act as blocking-antibody.

In the present. study, we demonstrated t.hat vaccination of mice with
rAL in different forms and by different routes induced suppression

of IgE antibody production with a concomj-tant increase in IgG2a

antibody production following immnization to these mice. Immune

deviation induced by this approach has following characteristics,
(i) dose-dependent inhibition of IgE Ab production; (ii) antigen-

specific, since rAL has no effect on ant.ibody production to
unrel-ated antigen; (iii) isotype-selective, because bot.h IgE and

IgG2a responses were tightly controled by rAL vaccinat.ion, while

IgGl Ab showed variabl-e reduct.ion in treated mice opposed to
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control- mice which is presumably due t.o multif arious f actors
controling this isot.ype response in vivo. These results are

consistent. with a previous report using ovalbumin, alt.hough in t.he

latter case the antigen was polymerized (Hayglass and stefura,
L99L) . our resul-ts obtained wit.h rKBGB .3 dif f er from Fe7 d I stud.y,

where treatment. with peptides suppressed ant.íbody production

irrespective of the isotype distribution (Briner et al., 1993). The

the variations in experimental protocols, adjuvants and antigens

used may account. for the dif f erent out.comes.

Different forms of rAL affected the ext.ent of IgE inhibition
in this sLudy. The insoluble form of rAL (rAL attached to beads,

BFP) induced more profound IgE inhibition t.han so]uble form of rAL

(FP) at. all doses used in primary response (p<0.05). However,

subcutaneous administration in high doses of BFp and Fp both

suppressed IgE production, the difference between BFP and FP in
Iocal antigen maint.enance and APC processing may af f ect t.heir

extent of antibody responses.

Administration of rAL by i.v. route induced a long-lasting
(tgZ days) suppression (>85-95?) of IgE Ab production although

there were t.hree immunizations following a single course of

Lreatment. Ad.ministration of rAL by s. c. route induced profound IgE

suppression (>ggZ, p<0.001) in primary response, less but stil-l-

significant (759ø; P=0.04) suppression in secondary response.

Therefore, antigen-specific IgE tol-erance could be achieved by

administration of recombinant. allergen in high doses subcutaneously

and intravenously.
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The finding that rAL coul-d regulate de novo IgE responses in
an antigen- and ísotlpe-specif ic f ashion sug'gest.s a potential
applicability of this approach to al-l-ergen vaccination. However, it.
shoul-d be noted that the dosages used (250-500 ¡tg/mouse) , although

consistent wit.h simil-ar animal- studies (Briner et al. , Lg93; De Wit.

et â1., L992,' Burst.ein and Abbas, 1-993; Romball and lveigle, L993;

vidard et â1., 1-995) are far more than could be used. in human

therapy. The antigen dose may also affect. the cytokj-ne profiles and

antibody patt.erns, possibly by alt.ering the type of ApC or
monokines involved (DeKruyff et â1. , 1992; parish and Liew, 1-972;

Hayglass and Stefura, L991,; Manett.i et â1., 1993) .

In t.he present time, the maj or obj ective in using rAL in
murine model- lies not only in its possible cl-inical- applicatj-on but

more important in its development as an experimental- model- to
examine role of cytokines in Ig isotlpe product.j-on jn vivo and t.he

regulation of immediate hlpersensitivity. rn murine syst.em, rgE

synthesis fol-lows a Th2-l-ike response to the antigen, whereas IgG2a

ant.ibody production resul-ts from elevated IFN-7 and a Th1-Iike

response. rt appears t.hat. an appropriate dose of an allergen can

induce immune deviation as manifested by suppression of fgE

antibody response and el-evation of IgG2a response. The desirable

antibody responses of reduced IgE and increased IgG2a synthesis by

vaccinat.ion with rAL which refl-ect a shift from IL- - to IFN-7-

dominant responses might facilj-tat.e symptomatic rel-ief .
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rrr. MODULATTON oF CYTOKTNE sYlil1rIlEsrs PATTERNS wrrH rAL

In an effort to shed light. on the mechanisms underlying the shift
in immune response, we measured cytokine production. Vaccination

with rAL resulted in decrease of expression of rL-2, TL-A and rFN-7

proteins in both i . v. and s . c . rouLes for rAL administrat íon,.

cytokine mRNA expression represented by RT-pcR products from

transcript.ion level confirmed ELISA resu1ts of cytokine protein
synthesis, all of which revealed that the rAL treatment inhibited
or even totally abrogated (in some cases) cytokine mRNA expression

and ul-t.imat.e1y protein synthesis. These results suggested that. both

Thl- and Th2-1ike ce11s \^Iere affected by the vaccination procedure.

fn support of the resul_ts in the present study, it was

previously demonsLrated with deaggregated human 7-91obulin as

tolerogen, t.hat CD4* cells from tolerized mice are t.olerant for
both lL-2 and rL-4 production and that bot.h Co4sRghish and CD4SRB[o"

cells are tolerized (Rombal and Weí91e, 1-993; Chu et â1., 1995).

Thus, under appropriate tol-erízíng conditions, it appears t.hat both

of the major subsets of CD4* cells can be readily tolerized.
fnduct.ion of T-cell unresponsiveness with peptides or rAL

instead of crude extract is of part.icular interest for the

treatment. of allergies. under the appropriate conditions of

administration in vivo of proteins or peptides may be serve as

effective tolerogens and may induce T-cel-I unresponsiveness, which

has been at.t.ributed to T-cell anergy (O'Hehir eL al. , 1993; Briner
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et âf. , L993; Rogers et ãr. , 1994) . The ext.ent of the decrease of
antigen-specific rL-2, rFN-7 and TL-A production which we have

shown suggested that antigen-specific T cells of both Th1- and Th2-

like may be anergized by our vaccination procedure. Reduction of
proliferation in tol-erized splenocytes and reversal of capacity to
proliferate with exogenous rmfl-2 further suggest that the most

likely explanation for our results is the índuction of ant.igen-

specif ic peripheral T-cel-l- anergy. However, cl-onal- deletion or

apoptosis could not be excl-uded as a mechanism for ind.uction of
tolerance in t.he present study.

It. is known that TL-2 and IFN- I are proinf lammat.ory cytokines
(Katsikis et dI., a995). Therefore, reduction of TL-2 and. rFN-7

synthesis by our vaccination prot.ocol may attenuate inflammat.ory

symptoms.

rv. TMMIINE DEvrATroN FROM rL-A- To rFN-7-DoMrNAr{T REspoNsE

As suggest.ed and demonstrated by recent studies, the bal-ance of

cytokine responses rather than increased or decreased product.ion of
any single cytokine plays an essential- role in determining the

outcome of an immune response (Yang et âf., 1993). The ratio of

IFN-y:TL-4 provides a picture of the balance of cyt.okine response

at the population, rather than individual T cell level and does not

indicate whether individual T cel-ls secreLe solely TL-4 or IFN-7

(Romagnani, L994,' f mada et â1 . , 1995) . f n the present study,

alt.hough all cytokine level-s were reduced in vaccinated-immunized
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mice, clearly there was an increase in the ratio of rFN-7:lL-4 in
comparison with the immunj-zed mice. The parallel bet.ween the ratio
of fFN-?:TL-4 production and antibody isotype selection suggest.s

that. administ.ration of rAL modulates in vivo antibody response via
al-t.ered cyt.okine gene expression.

Our results of IFN-7 synthesis in vaccinated mi-ce showed that
rFN-7 production was least affected in anergic condition. This

observat.ion is consistent with other reports, which suggest that
although TL-2 product.ion and proliferat.ion are dramat.ically reduced.

after induction of the anergic st,ate, production of other
lymphokines, such as, rFN-7, is marginally affected, the anergized.

T cell-s could synthesize consi-derable amounts of fFN-7 (Schwartz,

1990; Schols et al., 1995). This is presumably due to the fact. that
rFN-7 rel-ies on multiple signaling pathways for the expression,

only some of which are inhibíted in t.he anergic state (Gajewski et

àL. , 1994) .

An increase in rFN-7:rL-4 ratio in this study suggested that.

t.he T ceII response balanced in favour of developing a fFN-7-

domj-nant. response in stead of the def aul-t. IL-4-dominant response.

FinalIy, t.he increased ratio led to enhanced IgG2a isotype,

concomitantly reduction of fgE synthesis. The immune deviation from

lL-4- to lFN-7-dominant response by vaccinantion appears to resul-t

from antigen-specific T cell anergy.

It has been suggested that most IgE production in primary

response is IL-4-dependent. event. However, in our studies, alt.hough

there was secretion of TL-4, rgE product.ion was suppressed in the
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treated mice compared to the immunized mice. We speculate that in
the vaccinat.ed mice low level- of IL-2 (around j_O t.imes less than

immunized mice) could not provide paracrine growth factor to Th2-

l-ike cel-ls for proliferation, the activity of IL-4 in elicit.ing IgE

response coul-d not be synergized by r.L-2, and was antagonized by

IFN-7. fmmunization at day 7 after treatment further expanded Th1-

like ceIls, resulting in lgG2a-dominant responses. The ratio of
IFN-7:IL-4 only altered following immunization of vaccinat.ed mice

with rAL plus alum. These results demonstrated pivotal role of IL-2
during initiation of an immune response and in generatj-on of a pool

of Th1-like memory cell-s. Therefore, t.he effect of vaccination was

further expanded by immunization with the same ant.igen, leadíng to
an immune deviation from rL-4- to rFN-7-dominant. responses. rt.
seems that lL-A production and the Th2-like cell- expansion in Lhe

mouse model vaccinated with rAL rtras largely TL-2-dependent in
primary response.

V. TTIERÀPEUTIC MODULÀTION OF A}ITIBODY AT{D CYTOKINE RESPONSES

In preliminary investigation of the modulation on established

immune response, treatment with rAf-¡ in primed mice showed

consj-stent decrease of IL-z synthesis, t.he l-evel-s of fFN-y and IL-4

production varied. These mice showed el-evated IgGl and tgG2a

product.ion which suggest. t.hat immune deviation al-so occurred j-n

these mice. However, ongoing IgE production remained unreduced in
these mice f ollowing treatment with one course of rAI-.¡. These
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results implied that. T ceI1 anergy may happen in t.his mod.el_

presented by reduced IL-2 synthesís, the elevat.ed lgG antibodies
may function as bl-ocking ant.ibody competing with IgE antibody for
binding to the immunodominant. epitopes in the antigen for rgE

response (Kolbe et al., 1995), both of which woul-d lead to clinical-
improvement.

fn our model of establ-ished immune response , 1-43 days aft,er a

priming with rAL, rAl-specific antibodies can still mount quite
high l-evels. Generaffy, in mice the normal metabol-ic half -l-ife of
sol-ubl-e immunoglobulin molecules varies between L2 hr and several

days, depending on the immunoglobul-in cl-ass. Thus a gradual

disappearance of antibody can be expected, unless functionally
active plasma celIs are replenished continuously from an act.ivated.

B-cel1 population (Vieira and Rajewsky, 1988; Dintzis HM and

Dintzis RZ, L992). Therefore, it is suggested t.hat act.ivated B ce1I

population exist.ed in the rAL primed mice for a period of time.

The protocol used in t.his study was not successful- in
downregulating fgE response, probably because of (1) the large dose

of treatment is needed to overcome the high preexisting titers of
specific serum antibodies in the primed mice, (2) relatively long

duration and multiple times of treatment are required to
persistently maintain antigen or tolerogen. Several other factors,
such as adjuvant, âg€ of mice, priming dose, route for treat.ment

might af fect. t.he resul-ts.

As we have known that KBG extract. are mixtures of allergens.

To examine whether rKBG8.3 only coul-d modulate immune response to
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kAL, the mice were pretreated with rKBG8.3 and. then immunized with
KBG extract. we found that. rKBGB.3 pretreatment by bot.h s.c. and

i.v. rouLe coul-d significantly enhance IgG2a prod.uction, without
affecting IgE production. rt ís ínferred that pretreatment with the
major allergen may aid cl-inical- improvement result.ing from el-evated

rgG2a Ab product.ion by rFN-7-dominant response. However, with one

of major alÌergens alone may not be sufficient to ind.uce fulI
protect.ion in all- patients . A combinat.ion of a f ew maj or
recombinant allergens may be required to ínhibit fgE production to
the whole extract of KBG pollen al_l_ergens.

v. coNcl,usIoNs

Taken toget.her, it is concl-uded from the results in this study t.hat

(1) rKBG8.3 and KBG extract were similar in the ability to ind.uce

in vivo immune responses, except the major difference in the

ability to induce rFN-7 production with in vitro restimulation.
Therefore, rKBG8.3 is a potential candidate to substitute KBG

extract. for in vivo diagnosis. (2) Vaccinat.ion with rKBGg.3 in
soluble form without adjuvant by i.v. and s.c. routes coul-d

tolerize antigen-specific T cel-l-s for subsequent challenge with the

same allergen. The major mechanism of the tolerance invol-ved in
this study may be due to induction of antigen-specific T celI
anergy, pref erential T1n2- l-ike cel-l- anergy, f ollowed by immune

deviation from IL-4- to IFN-7-dominant. response, resulting in a

shif t in antibody isot.ype dist.ribution f rom IgE to IgG2a. (3 )
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Therapeutic treat.ment with rKBG8.3 in primed mice could. also
modul-ate established immune response although t,o a less ext.ent than
t.hat of de novo immune response . (4) Treatment with rKBGB.3 could

dramatically enhance TgG2a Ab production without change of IgE Ab

product.ion, in response to kAL.

These resul-ts suggest that. recombj-nant. allergens containing
major mult.iple T- and B-ceIl epit.opes used in vaccinat.ion may have

potential for prevention of allergies.
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